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CURRtENTI steam is issuing fromiettles. caul- e commiented on the unreasonable-i vencher, Dumoulin, ielcourt, Thi- ease xitb which (codnCTT1 dros an oves. Oe ofthereason.s ness of race and rel*ious distinctiolns,!Ibeault, Lafleche, Tache a' evrlBurgrave) the successive Anglicanc O\41IiEr~<'1 wbx our Chinese fellow citizens escape'and said:- The Republie flot <njY- other celebrated Catholie 'nissionaries,1 clergymen wbo ministered to Scttj"ýmostoftlle diseases now rampant isdoes o recognize, but regards iwith -Joseph James Hlargrave, F. R. G. S., settlers, ma fwo bor~ hthe faet that they live in the humjid'cOftenpt, race or religious distillc- xrites: 'o oti ntiglk hrl fEgad 'nd uh cn
The inucli cut up human appendîx i atrnosphere of laundries. tiOiis." 'lli secretary even svent so. correct view of the extent of the field! oessions to what tbey saw Vo be the

at lenlgthi vindicated. i'far as tO say- that the appointment 'of labor occupied ini Rupert% Land by!conscientious prejudices of the Presby-Sir William McEwen, the emnent Xr. Anthony M. Keiley, wbo'vas' ,udbcalwd to stand, even if it1 the Catholic priestbood, iei River[terian members of their flock, as
Elgihsurgeon, bas aanounced his run over the other day and killed in1 resulted in a ces sation of diplomatie 'settienient must sink far into the migbt perbaps hv rw nte

conclusion that the verrnjfr pe-the lPlace de la Concorde, Paris, was relatiosbt n the Uie ttsbackground, and teatnin b tb esr f'hvurclimen' tritl sdi, has a very important function in'a famouJs irb:mxian who suffered for and Austria. To relieve the adminis- tUrned owards the vast uninhabited ca]led"; 'One marvels still more at thoassigdigestion. lle thinks, tote i alns with wbich hie stood i tration of President Cleveland of f1ur astes of the inter-oweeteS-rlgos ptyo tePehtra
htit te chief habitat of a cor-j for is Catholie faith. A souterler of threnib arrass ,ent 31r. Keikey re- vages, whose oly homes are in their body in Scotland whih turned a deaf

ear te the piteous cails of their Ried
triOusly effective in attacking imper- federate army on April l9th 1 861, and Justice of the International Court of in search of wild animais. To the ob-; River ,brethren duringo almost fortyfectlY assimilated nourishmen't .as he only menier of bis regiment, A1ppeals in Cairo, Egypt. This higli ject of gaining a hearing frosa tkese years, from 1812 Vo 1851, and could

Thi dscver o Sr i e the Twelfth' Virginia, who vtdPost, go fitting a rew~ard for a man !people have the exertionls of thezmem- find no missionary Who, us llargrave,Thi 
rs ofry of Sirhe So31 

-cite Itlu 
slyly quotes from , Dr. B onar, convenerPerBOts Who have had their appendix S ate RighEt principles lie volunteered in 1902, OWing, iV was un'drstood to inaccuracy ; elsewvhere lie culîs *em Of the <leneral Assemlscolonjiremoved sufer so often from poornes5s in defence of his state the day after the death of bis wife, and he wasi the order of "Oblats") "been turned l(-mmttee, "'had seen it bis duytoý)f blood, the result of imperfectly as- casting is vote against its withdlraw-- idi 0inLodo when bis lut trip undeviatingly since the arrival, in gept' ;4but nowhere do e catch a

s i il t d o d . S o u d t h s d i c v e y a l f r o m th e U n io n . t o P a r is e n dl e d s t alciytnb isimiate fOod. houd ths dscovry o tagicllyin hs 145,of the two pioneers of what bas glimpsý1e of the real missionary spirit.
lie Confirmed by other eminent physi- Gen. Butler ook him prisoner in: sexeteh year. Chef Justice Keiley's 1 nc become a WeIllOrganized corps. Indeed, the Sentence witb whichM.cans, -e shall probahly heur legs of P464, and 11r. Keiley bas written a brteteBsop of Savannahi, is n i various parts of the territory have HargTave concludes bis cbapter on

brothefr thatco iorBle m ssossa io s en the work of the P o esa t curch

the vermiformi appendix as a rudimen- book, " In Vinculis,' descrîbing bis fmdfrta same outspoken fear- cmotbe msin sain enPoetntary organ, useless now, and merely experience in a Federal prison. Ilessn~ess wicb Catholis ail lever the erected ater the expenditure of mucli closes ith a broad and plain hint at
a relie of some of our supposed brute During the 70's and Up Vo 1885 1. xorld wiIl admire in the lute illus- trouble and bard labor ; but the en- the unspiritual nature cd t1ue entireanc sto s E oluio ist ar t- o p on M. Keiey us re ide t o tb or an soldier, editor, m ayor andI usiastic builders of tese bouses are work.- "O n the w ole", lie wrîtes,
to jump ut conclusions favorable toi ization known as the 'Irish Ctolic luge vro h uvudms i ds wti h onso h ooy
their tbeory as soion as tbey mieet~ Benevolent Union,' wbich had a mcm- l cribed as belonging Vo a class of men and in m--Y Places Ilyndtbem, Vhe
wth anythingi difficuît Vo explain j liersbîp varying from 10,000 io 0, One danger tbat besets Young men wbo at the first intimation, of expe- lalbors of a material character which

otbrwie hiti paiene oul le 00 te Alatiest0es 0Wte M0r- land iwolien abo frequent non-Catholic i(iency in prosecution If their désigns, have been undertaken iy the first nmis-More soient-ifie and phîlosophical. NoV in I. J. Griffin, the efficient and bu-ig9l 00l nd universities is re qie swiigV uk ptersoai il omagonwr o
Vo Pretend VIo know it ail, but Vo ad- sPOken secretary of the 1. C. B. U., lie Iaxity wbicb tolerates Occasional une-i abodemofor a Illmit that we are Often g'noping after gave tbe* organization its moralgtPasnagCat onpecie et h ý ri-ane i-raosti time 1-e in eeitigb étbimora pasags l prscrbedVex- te r, -rednewir am %,-ingei -epetula frb entigby testformer-
ruth, is the part of wisdomn. 1and footing. The citizens of Richmond 'books- n aC bolie institution ex- fotberseneteipre.einIm t bitor heub thfre,Vu., elecz in V eir mayor for se- ug, e diij wudli rvieexertions bave raised for then." I o have g-reut.r léisure Vo attend VoArecent bulletin issued by the go- veral terus, and bis administration wasî or if thut could noV lie done, other dehcnmorseuty Vlan th iriruaecessrtpo suev.1en eat dprmnturcsalasefiin.M yfud faultless text-books would Lie selected. M. agaenext d8rbsin de- 

deatnn ietawy fiin.W.Kie one 
uyta hi rdcsorspsiattention tO te ac of moisture in! and for a V*m edited tihe Norfolk -Nothing that is immuoral canulie gooi tail the life of these truîy apostoîjo coulîd bave." Wbieb, in the moutis of alur ovbeted bouses. We venture Vo! ,Virgniui" and "The Ine" n literature. Ufortunately, outelde tbe missionuries. 'lTheir suecess la. g.ainii P~ rotestant, wrting frPofl«t@say that few of our neaders have any1 "News" of Petersbiurg. Re frst caineî hu , were there ils no fixed stan- the Indian ear bas go ffar appurentlv clearly implies that 1'their predeeladequate idea of the alinormal drynessI Into national prominence tbrough bis dard Of morality, wbere tbe practice been very consideralile. The standard 1 sors" did noV attend 4t'o the moreO! the air in most of our offices and1 nomination by President Cleveland in Of other great universities overrides of knowledge refuisite in a savage pureiy sPirituai Part of their duty."

living roonus. A hyg'rometer of tbe! 1883, as minister Vo Itaiy. -Mn. Keile,,- euery scupie, Vbis gireat princile (-tbat candidate for baptism, except, ln thelatest rmake--"inade in Germany' ý vas b e ) h nosmnýftýthebs irau sofdngpp,backd 1 th endrseentof ibel~et ltertureis mue- aes f dingpeu li ud ilnfants, Thea ontrast betweea thefe twotel pthl we are writing in an 't- I eaditig limoorats of Virgînia,,enai dlot recognized, or, ii itje chno- cludea an acquaintance witb the dela-kide of 'aiiiaries as deduced rl
ich ontains only 15 per was aiso said Vo bave hi recommend- ,1ed in2 theoy sI utleb h dsPae ~ d te Mn. arorave's boqk la remarleable.

cent Of huzidity, whille the thermomne- aion o! Cardinal Gilfons. In somse "ery ane mind, It is rowardly for- AýPostles' Creed, along with the Ave An understanding bad begrn arived atter marks 68. This extremne dryness is way the radical politicians o! Italy saken iu practice. Franiers of college M arb and other prayers more cou- between' Lord Selkirk anud hs original
MotV unuaual ; we know o! maay muah were informed who Mr. Keiley wa courses 4e afraid Vo appear prudigh. mlonly used la the churcis. T'he att.ain- Scotch settlers that a Jreslyteriandnien rooms, where you cannot touch and the result was that hey intima- Somne o! thern, however, are honest ment o! a satifsfactor•- perception <)f minister, speaking the Guelie Ian'-an>' metal witJuout reciving an electnic ted that ýa man who had pnesided at enough Vo admit their mistake after the meaning o! these forms usualîy re- guagfn, should be sent out Vo, t'.'Bhcwhere you ean, liglit the gag a Publie meeting in Richmond called a bitter expenience. Whe-n Anthoný,, <mires a SPace o! tuwo years in the case tlement. for their lienefm* ;,,,e Ave.WIrth your finger by sim 1y rbbing Vo rotest against the destruction o! tIld dear old friend of Ian>' students o! roving Indieans. When the candi-have een no 1,'>'oun feet on ,the floor Vo, charge youn- the Pople's temporal power would noV wbo reel in bis cop ious notes, flnst date je in constant communication came for 39 ye................ $1 00self like a Leyden jan. Now this samneLie 'persona graVa' Vo thenu. Iegni bis lasgical series, hie printed With a pniest, bowever, the necessary j years Vo geV a Pro........... ..... 2 00ihYointerindcate "ýndor lucua- This objection Vo Mr. Keiley came the mos't ohiectionable Latin passa- jknowledge can o! course lie oltained alny kind, and the fir4t 2h 00.

ions" as ranging between 50 and 80 about through Vhhe foilowing run;g-es, Imer*elY Omitting ail notes theret.o. 1 in a mudli shorter time-.The missiona- j canue as chaplain Vo due Il a .1 00Per cent, o! moisture, and '0outdoor stance:; It seems that in 1871, when But after a few yeans' expenience of ries, scatVered ul; and dow'n the couain.ay Company, a very confortab,JOO-0fluctuations" between 40 and 90 per Victor Emmanuel 1. occupied Roue, the harni thus doue Vo young students, rfonyut eaapitplcsfbrhideasl wohveér
Cen.,rhe'ormlfrroînot bye5ardeVobs 

wth her apoint pes o irh idea i su aeee
cen., henoral on'hoh leig 6 IM. leiley was proinent t a meet- lhe adujtted o a Catiolie eadhnjrnezvu hheeirpoelyesq~lived with the wel fod and wel ousedPer cent. TlbuR the air We are brea- ing o! Catbollcs held et Richmnd Vo thiat lhe bad heen in the wrosug, and 4EOeu punetually o attend as agree<l o fcers o!f bt oman nw i

thisug is 50 per cent. below normal in 1prOtest against the action of the new lever afterwards eut out fronu bis suliI ui and receive renewed instructio-n tluese ofthcers belonged, in a sort o! aflOisture. If we open the window, as 8 King of Italy. liesolutions were adop- noV Bo thorougli as a Catholic would w ith docility. Wluel occasion rails for: u<ýav, to bis dlock, as did also nianySOn as we bold the hygrometer in the1 ted at the meeting, declaring that O! tluOSe daag'erous and unliterany pas- sucli a step, tbe priest ialso traveis j'oOf 'te already well-Vo-do Bettiers ; -gooPeu air with the mencury 20 beloiv - The Catholies o! the diocese bave Sages, aithougis bis expurgation was ýwitb biqs flock andl mixes witb tilenui,,Ilthat bis position was, fromi a fiuanial
zeto, due sensitive needle backs Vo O, 1witnessed with proboundest concern noV SI Vrough as a Catholie woffld thm neted &eo i e h u point o! view, an enviable One. Fromum.e. "ahsoluteîy dry". But one can1 the cruel, and causeless 'invasion o! the desire. 1 eirdotal influence 1<s exercise{inyi.12 t 89acmartvl agstand this absolute dryness very welî I papal states by a neighhoiùg sove-, a Secodary nanner in trýy;g o per- number o! Anglican clergymen minis-
With great cold ; infuet the drier the reign», and the sacrilegious violence with TJue attention o! the public, who smmde thue ludian Vo nelinquisb bis tes-ad Vo the Protestants o! the Set-co'lthe legs it is bot. On the con- uhieb the HoIy Fgther was dniven from a eraigDr ru' eky

mayliereaingDr.Bryes vedly1 roving life and settle down to ag-ricîmî- lement, and ypt, dujringý ail those
trary Vthe hi gier Vhe emperature, the bis home and bere!V o! bis luwbul au-i.listalments o! Wiunipeg's early bis- turai pursuits, and the mmiL-atory- life yeears nt ('ne Mas f"ol wr%)Itby of
more mfoisture we need withiin the l' thority." tory, havine. been direeted Vo onieo! is largelv acceptemî as the one best the imitre, aithough l tluie <ilo! epis-
miVs iudicated ab3ove. A low humidit>' 'Mr. Keiley was cliairman o! the bis unacffnowledged sources o! infoniu suited to the geniuîs o!Àt h, race, andi collal visitaitiOu vas m)4-(<n dat thes u c a s P e v a ils in m o s t o ! o u r re s - c 'ni t 1e s w luch fo r n u la te d t e s e s o - a io n , M r . J . J . H a r g r a v e 's " le d j e t n ot in c m n is te m t <ii lu th e p r c tic e iR ig it e v . D r . N i o iii ta in , A n ýý iico m m
denees. and publie buildings, produces =ugou, 'and is said Vo have been thein River", puhfished ia 1871, and no- o! the Christianu virtimes. The existing lîisbop o! M[ontreal imade a 'oyap-e todi co i nt h ad ch , -iriaton o! au hr. In suppo ting hem M n.. flt 0111Y ou t o!p int but ver>' rare, state o! m atters _ives th e pastr 1t he lKid River in 1844. la fact, no bis-
Vhe hroat and bronciia tubes. Our Kel> ade a strong speech ini which -le were privileg-od Vo se, a eopy o! more trouble, and lshinu w:mb h I ()leould'le bounl-d till, t.baaks to a
effort,shouid, therefone, hc Vo bridge tiselie denousuced Victor Emmanuel, and 'B srnost valuabie wonk, and are n'ore seious ineonveniences tîman Ilemftiu%' O! £12,000 f roni James Leitb, a
gap hetween the euperature and tise said that "«the cau-se that Viuuphed pleased Vo finci la IV a stniking confir-, migit bah Vto bis lot under another 1chlie! factor in the service o! the llud-hmdtin other words, Vo htro- 1wben Kiuýg Victor crossed ise jRoue matiowa o! the stand taken b>' oun regme ; but privations are very imm- sn'yB> omuuand Vo an an-
ducs more moisture andi lesa gntificial frontien was the cause o! thse Social- correspondent, ' Catbolie Parent", naterial il, the eyes o! the men fuIgrant rom the compànv o! three
haut. A room in wiih hseuper- ists and infidelglo! Geneva--no more no mhose letton appears in our editonial uvbose efforts I au endeavoring toi bundred îounds sterling, an incomie of
ature is 65 and Vise bumidit>' 50 per lem." The local papers ut that turne page. Mn. Bang-rave lis a very difféenti tracet." £70 r anauni was assured Vo the
cent., le mudli healthier and more corn- reported these nesolutions and Mr. stlamup o!ma fronu ithen Dr. Bryce or1 AltIudugu Mn. iHavgruve -le tri polîte fi.lnst Bisbelop o! Rupet's L.and. On duefortable tb'an a room. ut 75 witis 20 Keiley's speech very fulI>'. It 1. sail R. M. Ballantymne. He hae neithen the 1Vo b ie'Protestant bretbrea Vo 1point othen isand, as ffoon us Lord ekr
Or Rn0-percent Mmieue hi. n- +hatc. iso!tee-- r_:e et hw' nccre 'nl.idpat-- 

e--tas xpiily hee_,_nt-eakehCtoleBiio.o m.b'
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his wili, for that high andi responsible
office, which he filieti with great zeal
andi energy for tLirty years. Both
Bishops Provencher anti bis devoteti
priests were, as Mr. Hlargrave tells us,!
inureti to privations, but ibis gooti
Protestant, living among the creature
comforts of the high salarieti officiais
of the Church of Englanti, had sim-
ply no conception of the contrast bet-
ween these voluntariiy anti 9heerfuliy
acoepteti privations and the compara-
tive luxury enjoyeti by the Protestant
missionaries. While eaoh of the latter,
according to Mr. Hargrave's figues,
receiveti in bard cash, from Engiati
an annuai revenue which, in thîsco
lony where food, ciothing anti ser-
vants' wages were then se cheap, may
be calW& princeiy andtidt indeed forrn
the hais of soliti famiiy endowrnents
atili recognîzable af ter sixty or seventy
years, Father Provencher, both before
anti after he beranie Bishop, anti ail
the priests who worked with hitu, had'g
no fixeti revenue at ail anti in point,
of faci -handied very little money-, antim
hati to practise tue strtctetecom
ini ail things. Wben the stalwnrt andi
ha.ndsome Fat-ber Provencher-he was
six leet four andi stout in proportion
-went te Montreai on bhis way to bel

Christian of Schlewîg-HoIstein andi of
Lord Roberts. On both occasions the
cadets of our school took part in the
parades whiob were beid in honor of
the distinguisheti visitors. Lord

iRoberts atidresseti some kindly words
of approbation andi encouragement to
the young soldiers.-Zamnbesi Mission
Record, J an, 1905.

M r. Hutchinson, the Labour represen-
tative wbo has filled the office of Lord
Mayor Of Dublin for the past year,1
was electeti On Jan. 23 to a second
termx of office. Iii Cork an intiependent
ŽNationalist, Mr. Alderman Barrett,
was electeti, defeating the outgeingi
Lord Mayor . (Mr. Alderman Roche),
%vho was the officiai candidate of the
United Irish Leagiue.

The Rev. Mother Mary of the Pas-
sion (fornierly Hielen Mary Phillipine!
de Chappotin de Neuville>,' who'se
death is announced, was the foundre's
of the Institute of the Missionaries of1
Mary, or Franciscan nuits, who num-
ber at present more than three tbou-
ffand religious andi have ninety bouses
in varjous countries, including Eng-
landi anti Irelanti.

consecrateti, bis cassock, the only onei Dr. BirmiinWbam, R.U.I., Deunstra-1
hie hati had in four yea, with wbicb tor of Anatonîy to the Catholie Uni-
he hadt chopped wood, ploughed anti versity School of Medicine, Cecilia,
huit shacks,,was ail in tatters. While
the first Anglican Bishop of Ritpert's
Landi was reveilingu in seven bundred
pountis sterling a year, the eq5 ivalent,
in point of solîi comfort, of five thon-
santi pountis in Englanti, al the an-
nual cash expenses of Bîsbop Proven-
cher andi bis one or iwo asistant
priesis diti not mucb exceedt he one hua-
dred pounds lie anîîually receiveti as a
grant from the Hludsona Bay Compa-
ny. In other worfis-with, ai the very
most, one-sevent1 h of the pecuniary
assistance receiveti by the Protestant
missionaries the Catholia prieste did
ten times as much real spiritual
jwork.

14 afords us great pleasure te, pub-
lish the Pastoral Letter in whicb Ris
Lordahîp the Bishop of Peterborough
proclaiins the erection of the new dio-
case of Ssult Ste. Marie. Those who
know the Rigbt 1ev. Richard Aiphon-
sus O'Connor, will net be surpriseti
tbst, in dividing bis own diocese into
two, be shoniti have given to the new
bishcp the lion's share. Self neyer en,
ters into bis caiculations. 'The teire
of provitiuxg for the increasînpi. de-
uxantis of religion anti of pr.ýuioting

-"toansion of the Churchï" is bis
far as _.-tive LOEss of rvenue anti
clegy te 'a'-mce is notbing te himr,
helps, ihey 1 'the greater glory of,
deprivedti hem ot hg teves to Bishop-

and rati 35 ýoprieste and 64 obur-
paih- ' A a Catholic population of

,00, whilsi he keeps for bimnseif only
29 jriests and 45 ohurches withi a
Catbolic population of 24,000. Anti
ini uaking this generous division the,
Bishop of Peterberough does net evený
seaux te suspect that he is betraying
any exceptional gonerosity. The only
charge be indirectiy meets is ibat of
avoiding -the hurden of personal la-
bor", xvliich again, neiyodtihat knows
bis activity anti zeal would ever ac-
cuse him of. Ris gratefuil recognition
of the labtors of priesis anti auna
ihroughout the whoie territory wbich
iitherto was untier bis episcopal sway
makes very interesting andi edifying
reading.

The article we prînt elsewhere on
"The School Systein of 1efud
landi", written by oeeof the ablest
uxen in Canada, will corne as a revel-
ation to ail who reati it carefully.
Newfoirndland has solveti the etinoation-

ai problem in n way that is at once
niost satisfaciery te iseif aud mosi
educative te, other countries that stili
dling t-o the non-denominational de-
lusion. The example of Newffonndland
proves by cotrast the folly of aliena-

iing the tremendous economic forces of,
religion for the sake of. a woodeu uni-
formity anti au imo.ginary gain of na-
tional spirit.

Persons and Facts

A couvent wili be buili #bis spring
ut Macleodi.

Mr. Lucien Dubuc, barrisier of Ed-
mouton, lef i on Wcdnestay for France
on important legal business. Re is ac-

companieti by Mr. Lapresie, manager
of Revillon & Co., a Frenchi commer-
cial firmn in Edmnonton. They will be
absent about two inonths.

Bulawayo in Rhodesia has recently
been (honoret i y visits of Princess

Street, Dublin, dieti on jan. 23.* Dr.
Birmingham hati a remarkably b

liant career ut the Royal University ofJ
Irelauti, anti nus regardeti, after Pro-I
fesser Cuuningham, as the meat uble 1
anatomaistinm Irelauti. The verv su- i

We offer to buy the fIrst bottie of
jLiquozone, and give it f ree to each
sick one who asks ItL And we have
spent over eue million dollars te, an-
nounce and fulfili this offer. Our ob-
ject has been to lot Lquozone Itseif
show what it can do. A test is better
tiian testimonials, better than. argu-
ment. In one year, 1,800,000 people
have accepted this offer. They have
told others what Liquozone does, aud
the othera told others. T:ie resuit la
tha.t millions now use IL t. R lmore
widely empleycd titan any inedIcine

ee as-more wideiy prescribed by
th etrphysiciaus. And your own

I elghbors-wherever you are--can tell
you of people whom Làquozone bas
cured.

Not Medicine.
Liquozone Is not made by coux-

poundlng drugs, uer la there alcohol
in It. Ite virtues are derîved soiely
from gas-largely oxygen gas-by a
process requiring Immense apparatus
aud 14 days' time. This process bas,

ifor more than 20 yeârs, becu the con-
stant subject of scientifie and cheux-
ical re6earch.*

The resuit, ta a liquid that does what
oxygen does. It Is a nerve food and
biood food-the most belpful thing in
the werld to yen. Its effects are ex-
filarating, vitalizing, purifyiug. Yet
It Is a germicide s0 certain that we
publish on every bottie an offer of

il.1000 for a disease germ thiat iL csan-

eessf ni school cf tuedicine to wibh speech is earuestuoss, ln spite of al
was utucheti owes mucb to bis profes- tiefects, ho saiti, the man wbo is
silual ability andti te is capacity as earuest will malte himself bearti 1
un orkçanizer. -- thoue~ it is better if we eau gati

earnestness witb ail sorts of per-1
Mr. Justice Richard O'Connor, wbo fection, anti be ihougbt ihey lad

was the first Leader cf the Australien c evr eriati bscnei
Senate, bas been appointedti fret presi- 1 ayprosuog ieadec
tient cf the FederaI Industrial Arbkira- remarked the curions anti inieresting
tion Court. fact that two ont cf the four aunai

winners of this highest elocutionary

The Sisters of St. Boniface eospitai honor are Jewesses, Miss Flossie
ucknowledge with thanks the recept Fnesan a'n o tedaot
cf the following tiona'ions. Frorn metial ait year.

the Physicians for aurgical Sti s t ru-

reut, $50 ; J. R. Whitia, $25 ; J. For-
rester, $19 ; A. Bertrand, 1 dox. bot-
ties (J Vichy Water.

Captain Deiahoyde, who tiiet on!
Jan. 22 at bis rasideuce, Stonor-rosti,1
Kensington, n as a notable Irishman,'
wîideaI - kow.n anti esteemed bbIh atý
home anti abroati. Ris tiatinguiishedl
brother, Dr. Delahoytie cf Rutiauti
squnare, Dublin, bas the doep sympathy
of s large circeecf frientis in bis sor-
row. Decessedi who reoeived bis educa-
tien in Ciongowes Wood College, was
a uember cf thbe Papal Zouaves freux
1860 to 1870 that fouget in defence of
the severeigniy of the Pope, anti ai
Porta Pis lie 'distinguishedi bimseif for
the valeur wit-h which he sustaineti
the chargias of the Garilsaldian iroops.
His courage was further sbown ut Spo-
leto anti Castelfidiardoe. Ris personal
bravery anti bis skili as s leader infmany a foriora hope t-hrougohout the
campaign bronght hiîi into prominen-
ce in Italy, anti he was speciuiiy
bonourati by Pins IX.-Catholic Times,
Jan. 27.

Last Tuesday eveing at the au
nual diamoîxti metial contesi eîgtt
contestants nibo hati alreaiy 'won

gold ietiais in previcus contests as1
silver medallists f rotn diffrent parts
of the province, entertaineti an atten-
tive audience cf some twelve huadreti
people with their very creditaible eo
ctitionary efforts. Six of the contes-t

tants were young ladies anti twe
voung gentlemen. The winuer owed ber
g&neraily ackuowledged pre-ernineuce
to thae 'aimosi maniy power of ber
deep anti mellow contralto voice ant
aiso te the fact that she hati choeen

a raally effective anti logicaily con-
structeti speech, not a poen or mere-
l y a tiramatie seene. The followiug is
au extract from Wetiaestiay's Fnee
Press:

The jutiges of the conteat were'
Rev. Fr. Drummouti, S.J., St. Boni-
face College ; 1ev. Prof. Phair, St.
John's Coliege ; anti Mr. J. A. M.
Aikins, K.C. Father Dranouti an-

noanceti thut iteir tiecision w8
unanimonsly anti withont hesita) ion

in favor of Miss Fie. Golclbloom,
anti he presentedt b er the diamonti
medal, amidth ie appiause of the ati-
-tienca. This he saiti, was t-ha fourth
trne n diauxoutimedal buti heen
presenteti, anti ha bore witness te
the value cf these contesta in deve-
loping gooti eloctition, anti discove-
ring remarkabie talent in that lize.
He ihrew oui a hint as te the dan-
ger of overtraiuing anti forwettixîg
that, the great t-ing in human-

Ul.~ericahlNews

1ev. Father Oberier was called lat!
Satnrday evening te tha bedsitie of1
MNousignor Ritchot ai St. Nýorbert,

where be founti the venerable prelate~
apprebiensive of approachinàr deatb,
but fnlly resignati. Faiher Cherrier re- i
maineti with him tili the afternoon of I
Suinday. The Very 11ev. Vicar General
Dugas, who weut ont to see mgr. Rit-
c*ot, on Monday, brougbt back asi5-
milar report. Not having seen hima
since th~e day after the fire Wbieh des-
iroyed bis home, he was much imprea-
seti witb bis altereti appearance. On
WednescLay the dying prelate bati
taken no nourishment for severai
tisys.

11ev. Father Hleynen, who came in
from Bruxelles on Friday of lest
week, mised bis bomeward train on
Saturday andi spesit Sunday et St
Norbjert, returixing to Bruxelles on
Monday.

(Gontinued on Page 3.)

The Mani Who Worka Hard
Parseverance sud wiil-power he musut1

bave , but wbetber ha bus strangtb sud1
vîgor 15 another cousideration. Hardf
working men usually bave irritable
narves anti shonit f ortify their s8stems
witb a course cf Farrozone, a tomec that
rebuiltis anti revitalizes beyond ail tell-
ing. It's just wonderfni the streugtb
thut Ferrozene imparts te brokendowu
men. It forma new blooti, supplies the
systemn witb abuntiant nouriabuxent, anti
wbere formeriy there was tiretines sud
lassitude Farrozona establishes a re-
serve cf enargy aud vira. Try Ferro-
zone-Price 50c. per box.

net kili. The reason la that germa
are vegetables; sud Liquozo>ne-like
an excess of oxygen-is deadly to
vegetai matter.

There lies the great value of bique-
zone. his l the oniy way known to
kili germa in the body without kiiiing
the tissues, tee. Any drng that kilîs
germa la a poison, and it cannot be
taken tnternally. Medicine la sîmoat
heipless Ia any germ disease. IL Is
this tact that gives, Liquozone Its
worth to humanity. And that worth la
s0 great that. after testing the produet
for two years, through physicians snd
hospîtals, we paid $100,000 for the
American rights.

Germ Diseases.
These are the kuown germ. diseases.

Ail that uxedicine can do for these
troubles ls to help Nature overcome
the germa, and such results are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germa, wherever they are. And
when the germa which cause a disease
are destroyed, the disease must end,
sud forever. That la Inevîtable.

AsthmeaM y-çer-Inflnensa
Albscess-Âniemi5 KldeyDseases
Brouchitls El-Grtp"
Blood Poison Leucorrilea
Brigtsa Disease Llver Troubles
Bowel Troubles Malarsa-Neuralgla
couglts-colds manyHrt Troubles
Consuraptlon plleY-Pnemonia
Colle-Croup Pleurlsy-Quney
Coustipation Itbeumats
Cars rrn--Caîîeer Srroftila-syphmel
Dysentery-Darrbea Suin Diseases
Danâruff-Dropay Stomarb Troubles

livappetaTbroat Troubles
Ecea-rspelaa Tuberoulols

Wevers-Gall Stones Tumors-UlnSs
Gotre-Gout Varicocele
(8onorrhea-Gleet Wonien's Diseases

All diseas that begin wth fever-all Inflanb.
mation-aul catarr-h-a l Contagious dlseaae-ait
the rebus o! nimpure or poisoued blood.

In nervous debility Laooone acts asa46vttalser
aoompliiblng wtatnouga eau do.

50C. Bottie Fre.
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer trled it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottie, and we wiii pay the drug-
gist ourselves for 1t. This la our free
gift, miade to convince you; to showr
you what Liquozone Is, and what ft cm~
do. ln justice to yourself, pIeese se-
cept lt to-day, for It places you und«
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone cos 50c. and $1

CUT OUT THIiS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Pil! ont
the blanksansd mail it to r e Liquooue
Company, 558-564 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is.................... .......
1 have never tried Iiquozone, but if y=u

will suppiy me a 50c. bottie frft i wlll take l.

A ...............................
Give fou addrega-wrlte Pily.

Anvph icianor he tai sot iamg IquOaOls
fili gdysp foi àttes.

I,800,OOO People
Have AsIked Us ta Buy Them a 50c. Bottie of Liquozon.

iThe Northwest Review I

JOB DEPARTMENT]
lias special facilities for ail kinds of

C IU RC H
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O. Box Office of Publication:
zig McDERMOT AVE.617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of raiiways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivaiied opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS can still be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 toý $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to reinain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale aud to bomestead

There are districts that have been settled for many years in which land
ean be purcbased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated sud having comfortabie farm buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession.

There are Provincial, Goernxe nt landis, Dominion Governuient home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies freux $3 to, $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homes-teads apply at the Dominion

Landi Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial L.and Office

ini the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. landis apply at the land offices of sadr

railway colnpanies.
For landis owned by private individuals apply to the various real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farni laborers applyto: J. J. GL.DEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

WELL.i

MEN.«
HE estDresedMen in W~in-

Finish Of our Clothes is superbWe knom, that every bit Of
material that goes into our Gar-

ments is the best.
Von see how tbey're finished-

the amnount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when yeu
try titein on.

$10, $12, $13, $15
WILL YOU SE IN?

White & Manaban ,,, ain.S:

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY I1ARKET, WIN~NIPEG

Dealers in ail kund.sot

Fresh and
fCuredne t

BUTTER, EOS and VEBETAOLES,

GAME IN SEASO0N.

ERE
KOENIG NED. Co.,

GET YOUR RIUBBlBi sTAMpS
at the. Northwet Review, 2i9
McDermot Ave.

i
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Ilev. D. Plante, S.J., returned from
Oakwood on Tuesday.

-At the celebrat ion of Rev. Fr.
Giroux's name day last week at St.
Aunne there were presext: His Grace
the Archlishop of St. Boniface, Very
Rev. F. A. Ilugas, V.G., Rev. J.
Duis, S.J., Pev. Fathers Beliveau,
Cherrier, Cloutier, Defoy, Deshaies,
Dufresne, Ferland, A. Giroux, Gladu,
O.M.1., Jolys, Mireanlt, Noret,
Thibeaudean, 0.., and Rev. 1'.
Pare. The dramatie and musical enter-
tajumeut at tlhe conv eut w as varjed
and tasteful, the most pleasing
feature heing the charmiag operette,
+Le Mouilin des Oiseaux ", *n hi 1

the yotmn' ladies reflected lreat cei
on the training giveu them by the,
Grey Nnns.

Fathet Bernard i \a,-han, 0hoil'
gi\ ing the Oxford Conferences t. the
Catholie Vndertriouates this terrm, is!
lakiog for lî,'. themne a suhject su
gcsted 1-,N the l>o[i: ' Chist and Hiln
Crucified."

The Latin I>atriareli oî Jeriialemn,
Mgr. Piavxi, bas cii d of 1 neumonia.

A teirano froîn Ziirich. in Switzcr-
]and, say s thgt Father Adamier, a

Catholhe priest, has been found ou the
Wetlebocrgroaci, shot through thel
hcuad. He was summnoned to a sicli call

,11 the night, nnd Nvas murdered an

robybed by the ma who accompanied
hiin.

OBITUARY

I
a

- - M.

HecadaQh
Most headaches are caused by the liver. This

vital organ becomes torpid. No bile is excreted,j
bringing Constipation. This affects both stomacli
and kidneys. And they in turu, bring the head-
aches from which so inany people suifer.

or Fruit Liver Tablets
make duli, aching heads as clear as a bell. They
act as a /tonic on the liver-increase the flow of
bile-cure Constipation-prevent Indigestion and
Dyspepsia-and keep the kidneys strong and well.

Try thiese fanious fruit tablets, and
see how mucli better you feel.

Vour druggist bas them.
50c. a box. s

Lait aturday afternoon the re-nta isreoizd1yhete-
mnains of the late 1. F. Martin, fo tfrtrcgie ~ h te
M.P.P., whose life we sketched ast ding physicmans.

week, were laid to rest in the Cathe-1 Wedding iel contiaued to peal forth

drah cburcbyard at St. Boniface, be- joyousîy on the 24 January, Miss Ida

side t.he graves of six of bis ten chli- Boiteau, of Leteliier was miarried to

dren, w ho died a few years ago, -Mr. D. Mari, barber of St. Jean

within a ew weeks of eaoh other. The Baptiste. Thie bride wbo wore a creami

funeral cortege lef t the famiiy residen- gowýn, was giveti awaY by ber father,

ce in, Roalyn place, Fort Rouge, ut Mr. Alex. Boitenu. The festimities

half-past 9 o'choçk, and proceeded to were kept up several dayis, both at

St. Mary's church, where RequiemIeteilier and St. Jean Baptiste.

Iligh Mass was celebrated. There was1 Two aven more interesting events

a lare attendunce of citizans of Win- took place on Tuesclay the seventh

nipeg and St. Boniface piresent, amongii1t Wben Albert andl Laura, eldest

theabig odl pinýkli'ng of 1isn and daughtar of Adolphe* Fortier

those who locted in the country in Esq., were united ia the bonds of hoi

the eariy days. The services were most matrimony to Regina andl IsraelBu

impressive. 1ev. Father McNlCrthy sett', daughter and son of Cyrii

ivas '4he celebraut, andad us as id Bessette, Esq., of Muriupoli.s. Lut-h

bY 1ev. Father Portelance as dýeacon1 young ladies was married in ber

and R1ev. Fathaer Gladu as sui-deacon. parish church, immediately after the

A maie choir rendared the musAcal ser- mass, ut Mariapolis, Mr. andl Mrs.

vice, which was fulGregoria.i, it si. Abert Fortier uccomapaniëd by the

effectively, and Miss Madge Barrett bride'% father and mother, took the

sang "' Somae Sweet Day 'nith iur train to join the other bridal pair at

pathos. At the concusion of dia ser- St. Pie. Mr. Saurette stood for Mttr.

vices the cortege procecded to the 1. Bessette's father ut tihe mass andl

cametery where internient took p1 lace, Mr. Fortier gave bis daughter awny.

]Rev. Father Portelance çtiiciating il t Mr. Hector Fortier bud the honor of

the graveside. The caskhet was covered acco)mpaningi, Miss D'Eschamialt, wbo

with a number of floral tributes from s bridesmaid.

sorrowing relatives andl friends, umong After the arrivai of the four o'clock

themn being a beautiful one from the express a goodiy numbar of friands

"olAl timers'. The pull bcrers mrere asmbled ut M~r. Fortier's. where

Messrs. W. P. Martin, W. S. Beecher, ample justice was clone the good

Pcntlanct', W. F. Luxton,' Il. Chevrier, things provided for tbe eddcing sup-

M.P.P., Sheri Inkister, M-Najor Nash,I per andl a pleasant eveninm us pas-

and Dr. Hoild, eurly settlers or per- sed.

sonal friands of the'deccased. Mr. andi Mrs. Albert Fortier take

up thaîr residence ut St. Pie in Mr.

A GRACEFIJL COURTESY. Fortiers old home. This makes the

The Ogilvie Flour -Milis Company third young coupis to swell the popu-

Limited certainly do things in the lation of St. Pie since the beg-,inningi

right -vY. Since their advertisements of 1905.

Of Royal ilousehold Flour have ap- On the 24th of J1an., 3Irs. A. Parent

peared in the newspapers, they have gave birth to a third daughter. On

receiveci thousands of testimondals! the same date a son was bora to Mr.

fron w omen ail ox er Canada who and Mrs. Pierre Saurette.

have used Royal Hlousehoid in theirl The folowing week another little

home bakingt. These, khid expressions i daugbter came to Mr. and Mrs. Lemire

of the superiority of this Flour have but we regret to say that this ittie

beau eatireiy voluntary on the part one madie but a short visit to tbiis

of the sendars. In order to show their eatb, beingo received umong the

appreciation of this cortesy, the angels Lefore it was two weeks old.

Ogilvie Company have had a very fine, The roads are good this winter but

painting reproduced in ail the original the wbole of January was very oolAl.
- , ~ ,.,uitabile for framino,

colors and copies-----l------
are being mailed to eacb One who bas

sent in a -testimonial.
It was a giracef ul way of sayinw

'thank you " andl cannot faau to keeP

Royal House¶hold Flour i pleasant te-

mnembrance.

ST. PIE LETELLIER

We are very sorry to learxl'Of the

Bad bereavement to Mr. andl Mrs.

Jacques Parent, of tbsir liltte son
flector andl desire to extent to tbem
our heartfelt sympatby. Mr. and Imrs.

Parent with their chiidren bad gone

to Californie, for a threa months holi-

day but insteaci it will be indeed a
Bad time to them. It appears tia't
One or more of the cildren were inI-
disposed wben tbey lef t home, this

ndisposition Aevelopped into mentIesl

andl was followed in the second boy,
llector's case by dyptheria, which was

"Flouifax" Fables
ihe Honesi Flour Barrot ard

the Farmer's Wite
Once upon a tîme an bonest flour

barraI was sent ont to a farmer' s
bouse, full of flour-the wise wife
looked the barrai over oarefully andl
thent salA to ber busband.-,

cI don't thinit this is the flour I
wanted-I don't see "Royal House-
bolA' on it." i

-"No ; it aint' "Royal Rousehoîri'
salAl the f armer,

-.4but it is juet as good
-for the grocer sraid so.
-"when I ashed for 'Royal flouse-

hold be recommetided this kind saying

Treated by Tliroe Doctors
for a

Severe Attaok of
"I 1wish you had clone as 1 said, -

I dont think *much of these ''just as
good" grocers any way-I want the Got No Relief From
flour that is Purifie d by electricity for Medicines, But Found It At
1 hbelieve it is heaithier. H[owever, siziceLstn
we have got this, 1 suppoge we might Ls
us welI use it,' andl she had the bar-

rrolied into the pantry and openedI Burdock Blood Bitters.
"Lookis pretty good", she said to

herself.11
ladam) " spolçe 01) the HUonest Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburg,

Flour Barrel "even flour experts can t Ont., was one of those troubled
tell abyout flour utb okn t.1 with this most common of stom hl
A1ny four, if there is no other flour to troubles. She writes :-" Afater
comrpare it with, looks whte and niL being treated by three doctors, and
-but if Y ou liakie it into oread and USing many advertised medicines,
then bake "Royal Househoid" into fo a severe attack Of Dyspepsia,
bread you can see, the difference. and receiving no benefit. I gave

q.ý Now, the truth abDout this foeur is,
it is muade of cheap wheat, in a cheap ilup ail hope of ever beingt cured.
miii by a cheap proceas. Flour that Hearing Burdock Blood Bi ters so
is aot highly purified contains a lot of; higkly spoken of, I decided to get
stuif that isn't flour and the proceas a bottie, and give it a trial. Before
01 taking 'all of it" out is expensive Ihdtkni ea ofe etr
-that's wliy pure flour costs more. 1 atkei Ibgnofeletr

'~ ur for s wrt ai i cotsand by the time I had taken the,
andl more too. If you knew tire whole, second one I was completely
truth about flour, you'd send mie back cured. I cannot recomnmend Bur-,
andl get 'Rloyal Household'." dock Blood Bitters too highly, and1

Alid the Uonest Flour Barrel having would advise ail sufferers from
said its say silbsided, but aI t,r thecyspsatgvet trl"
frst hakingp, bacli went the barrel t.o

the grocer and "lRoyal Household"
Flour was aent in its stead

flow the Farmier's Wife uses "]Royal
Hoa1sehoid" and nothing else

-an'd the grocer don't sel1 the 'ýjust

as good" flour any more.
Any reader may have the"Roa omty taedON f.Td.Mrs

Household" recipes free by sending ae.s(2prhtadLbl rgt'.

name andl address to the OGILVIF' Send model ek h pobto.f-fm ep

FLOUR MILLS CO., LTD., Motel AND- oOK Par'E. Ep~orythi.g. Te.'

EVIDENCE AND PROOF PROM RELIABLE
SOURCES AS TO THE BEST, METHODý
0F DEALING WITE TEE PROBLEM'
0F DRUNIKENNESS AND DRUG AD-
DICTIONS.

Rainsas'City, Mo,
The wonders clone by Dr. Keeiey in

the reformation of unfortunate victims

of drink are the best recomnrendutionsj
of bis work. His cure is no longer ai

matter of triai; it is an uccepted remedy.
It is a charity to send patients to bis
homes. lt seems to me a duty on the
part of the Ciergy to recommead andad A-
vertise the Keeiay Instituites.

REV. WILLIAM J. DALTON.
Pastor, Church of the Annonciation

The Keeley Treatmnent is admimmstered
only at the Iiistitute itself, where aach
patient is carefully examined by ex-
perienced piîysicians and individualiy
trented as the symptornsdemand. Thoseý
interested cau obtain further inforiiation
by addressing, the Manager, 133 Oborne
St., Fort Rouge, Winnipeg.

GET YOUR ]RUBBER STAMPS

at the Noiliwest Review, 2191

MeDermot Ave.

M Ü.Wit. Pas. i.a. tOIc, P sri . Waxisatmechan , ans emeut, sud e..iiîana 300 oeth
mi

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always be on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthful beverage for
fainily use, being ab8olutely pure
and well nxatured.

TRY A CASE -OF HALF PINIS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, - - WINNIPEG

W. JOR DAN
Telephone '750.

Fort St.,' cor Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to 20 .............. $1 00
20'o 7 .............. 200x

One bour and 5 minutes .. 1.........I1 50
One bour aud 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0W
To Depot ........................ 1 o0
From Dapot ........... ».100
Weddings .......... $3 to 5O()
Chriistenings .. . .. .... . .. 2()o
Font rais .. . . . . . . . . . .1. 3 00
Cliusci andl Ratura .............. 2 00
Bail andA Return ................. 3 0<'
No order less thun $1.

Carniages charged for f rom timi,
they leave the stable un til return.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

Keen , Po"ted About

U.S. Ster,

[H. 8. 5f.mSON& Co. $j C r p rati oBox 93 Wlson Bdg. WASHINGTON, [0. G. 1'h, We Kentie Atla.s Map uand Vo1umne,ýo5
,t.is.ic. b-lo in rsthe lî.nds of curry stock.

hssîîr. s'whre 1s,' i,. the same anbcust of infor-
miaioi ace,. l to the publie, This volume shows
bs' a five-.color-niap the location of plants, ore landb,

w W~ S railroid andî stersmship lnes, sand gives official state-
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ muý of11 W ~ neîi dersss dji,ý,utioi of capital. divisiors cf

j e E rz in g er s'actiities. incorporation certificate. fuîll text cf hy-
!lawý, coniplee Cgal digest tif n)rtg..ges. etc., etc.

TOBACCONIST corsected to October, o.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Price $5 net, to accoînpany each order.
Goodsocf Gncd Value.

FOR SALE ONLY nv

J. ERZINGER DOW, JONES & CO.,
The441dcrt Ne St.,eNe fwaYoSrke. a

Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchatits Banik .~BodS. e o

We have a choice List of both

Improved farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates econornically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listel exclusively
with us.

DAlLTON & RSI
REAL ESTATrR AGHTS

Ph one 1557 48 Main Street

Publi,1,ers of The Wall Street Journal,

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

You Get Just What the
Doctor Directs

I ubgyou 
rpsritnst 

u

Stores. We make it a point of honor ta,
see that you get, not only what the Doctor
prescrihes, but also ta sec that what you
get is of the best.

Go ta which ever of our stores is the
nearrst.

The Gordon-Mitchell Drug Go,
J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

OPPos. C..R. Car. Main and
Depot..Portage Ave.

0 9 b't ~391 Main Street
Telephone 1«16

deTIIROUGI-
ICI*TJ(2KITS

EAST,WEST and SOUTHI
Including Ocean Tickets to

EUROPE~, AUSTRALIA, CHINA, JAPAN,

CALII-ORN[A and FLORIDA

WINTEk RESORTS

Pullman leepers . . . . Al Equipment First-class

For Reservation of Berths and Tickets, apply ta

R. (dREELMAN, Tickçet Agent 391 MAIN STRIBET
Hl. SWENFORD, (jeneral Agent ~ Phone 1446 WINNIPEG

J.lfUMSUN 8b UU.5
TH4E LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGMT.
501 MAIN STREETr,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.
-J.-

. a
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existed. Sncb were the Churchlsofd-N rt w s e iw ferent dersjinations and the schoals ~/ ~ fPRINT1ED AND PUBLISHJtD WEF.KI.. previously founded and supportcd by (./~? fL' Jb7WIT THE APPROVAL OF THlV ECCLESIASTICAL thein. ihere xere clergymen ini ali
AT INNP G AlN ITOBA places of any importance, often tle;~

AT WINNPEG, MAITOBA. onlv educated men i their respective ~..---l-e/z
Subscription P, r rn, . ihey hnd a direct interest.,a nu nd...a......$ z,o a 3ea in s eools. In a etter dated AugustI.

IS5th 1836 Bishop Fleming of St.;A ~/At>\ ERrISING RATES John's says incidentally: "A iy~~L'~Macle known on.daplction.i own expense 1 have established and i/ .fIOrder to dsconî,,ue advertàs,en. tN ent ''., ''r t il, i i~~,,~J 

nrn

t. this office in wr.ýtig.atiticanîtitoaO1t 

U' Y,.o 1  '2e4tAdvrtsemnt uaccnnan.d ~ pecificinastr cation of the poor, at %lîich a thon .f.t(u, -~L''~/'«~(san netdot ree u.nd children are daily receix ing gra-t
Address ail conolunjcation. <o tire tuitous education. And in a letter >.-K .'NORTIIWEST REVIEW i wrtten tm*o Plars luter hkremarks ' l'a'L-

P. 0. Box 6l7. that ini other harbors hiehsîd pur-
Offce iqMcIernoîAve. WrrripIC 443 chased sites for simiilar schools. The ,I_____Protestant Pastors had also been 4 ýp, 'active in schooi work. lu 1830 the!

SATU.RDAY, FEI3RUARY 18, 1905 . Nwonin eolScey in con-
________ nection with the Church of 1'ngland 1

hall twenty-four sch<îols in different;gaI$ndar for flext Week. parts of the Colony wîith an, atteni-
FEBRUARY. been folly on the part of the Legisia- dac f130cidrn t--- ae T e C u o s r o th a i gl9 -Septuagesinîa Stinday. turc to ignore such efforts, and espe-20-Moncax -Výotive office of the -Il oy cially to ignore the social force 1h rte nua xmnto e id

Angels.f Producd itich resuits. ignringas in 1 to brin g the different denominations 12 1 -Tuesday-ihe Prayer ofOur Lord truth no thouglit of inrn ihr n'cuprso 
n opttinTe h one u l t ein the Garden. tewr rts oxe h sulise_ questions are forinlatcd and the pa-2-Wd sa--The Chair of St. Peter quent legisiation resuiltcel ii ptersae iiedi ngland, in or-at Antiocb. establishment of a State-supported drt vi oa eitse. i of a

bopTur, ioct i. trOmaBs systeîîî of îînrochial schoos. For an cexannbation in varions grades ofhopDocorVigl.ronvenience we iuay ause the wox-d ýadvanicemieut,fronti countîry' chool pu-24-Fridny-St. Mattlîias, Apostie. *'parish" to indicate te distrit as -pis1 o c1lgotu 
ent.«ooshnl i I IU -

25--Saturday -Votive oflice of the Ina- 6igned to a pastur of anxdenmî- o1,Lt blitil preacrevie,, fre or t M ~ ~ FImaculate Conception. ation. Lx ery pnrish in "NewfouisdLtnd ( taiiitstaceser eed
is a schogi district for the pople al ' ovuariyx, xhcnthr pisho

the prish f thesainereligointelltlio-cnce and a desire to learui. AWA~NTON BIGOTRY. 
1tboard sf ot theesaine rniiniSts Johns,iniiation as its pastor, lit St. Jo_ns, orofc ptntiainS.ohs

To the ditor f tisehow-ever, thûre is L ut one such dis- arrange for the conducting of this ex-P iotriet for each dcnomination. [n eachaintonwreecle(fridrNortlh West lieview, district a schoîd hoardtrictppointeflear Sirdisttct at rules.arSurby the Governinent, consisting of five There ils no direct. taxation in NeThe Gretna public schooi, like othes ennersrs f bil inlustr foundland. Tlie revenue is derivecdin Manitoba, bas a eirculating library1 be the pastor, and all the other iiem o (hiefly front iimport dutis. The. R M M E E O G F E H
among its scisolarq. Attention wets re- libers rnust hc of the -aile religiolis de- sehOol boards have no power of Laxinl P IE 5 FO G TT Ncentiy drawn to a book fromn thiB nomination as the pastor. Thse pastor ratable property. Eneli board reccix asRe i er, n lîchthe scNo t es t re - l . usuaîy electedcîl cairman of the; a portion of the gen ral shool grant
loied oeRier a The oo k hWs ri- y board, anti lie it is who perforais deternlined by its population accordingtorie of erîjerdays.Tise ook igby ost of thse duties devolving by law to t4b hast census. 0f the total grantcomnmende Presbyterian, Episcopal, ipon thle board. The board Luys sites, for edîication, p)art is devotedtoThé land others Protestant missionaries 

gsnea. uross, n n saaresofbuilds sehool hou'ies, aponts teach-1goea npoescasslre ofT e Mi rnt g C l, t ifor hei layous ina wld ounry o rs, pays salaries, antI sends an an- Superintendents, subsidies l'o cclleLý-covrhn iiisetry ofative. e udsonua tt n frcepsade nadhigh schools, training of teachers,vdly so. The it r of ke H d n ditures bt icth Superintendent. The eXaininations, etc. About $31,000 is rr n e s & P b i h rBay Territorv is sncb, howvcver, ns to sloldsrc a l ie vo'addrcl otahr nsm a
lead us to expeet that one would hear Zho ititma i i,,tentv r'1i.dre1l o ecerîflrUflgaof Cthoic llisionrie ; yt nt a1 nu Ma - cPrers o& Publiser Staword il Ca t Mion ofiies may e fo ajîi ît decide w bn and mhere sciools The rst is divided among the shool

pioncr ofthatfaith, iare nleedcd within the districts, and!'boards. Front the ainountfaccruing topinerîsi<îarc f imtuiib nst qupplv furniture, apparatus, and, Catholic boards are taken thse fixed AlKnso okadlbPitnwoenames are so closeix woven in Nhtvri eddi col rnspi o the tet ovntýhe histon- of tiiis country, and wbose rwaoe snpe nasbo. mai ad t wnycnet AlKns o ok ad Jb Pivnlives w cri' a cail.' sacrifice to the ser- If you meet a Newfoundlander and sehl-o. Telre part of otîmer for Country Merchants .0 * îvice <f Uiiî in thw, Great Lone Land. d not know vhat religio)n lie proies-'tcacîme' saaries is îiaid by lthe scnoollt is a suppression -of trîîtb andI fact, s",yn are îîretty safe i0 saying tisat hu1;ard. Staten-ents, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.L~e is a Cathnlic or an Anglican or a:r Tbis system, aînended froîn finie to!at wbich no ni îibrage is sbown, but au j thFt
ý ýpt(ds.Those not included under, tinie ini detail, bas been in operation jMi resrciepop teto. .

e atirotes ot o is ia'way the this division are less than five per for sixty-one years. It gives generai M ijresrcle rmtatninandcaimnite he atiojofîh . et, of tise population. Iu 1901, when satisfaction. There i8 no agitationOR RSTan he mnakesthebCaiseolif i tr the last census was taken, thse three looking to a hAnrge of system. No DRSAL1LO ESTOsa i adeene f rth s-clldasiprincipal denomînations Fitffd thIls pohitical P'arty would venture to ad- A o rcxplainied to one of tise ciaracters in, ahlr I...... . 7,8tiestr: ais aqusben a Aglcn.......7,0 policy. Tise census of 1901 showed ~ ~ 'Ae i .
th sor: apstJaqusbengai Anlcas .... .... 7,08 that seventy-five per cent. of the 219 îvciJermfot Ave.fWinnpeg, Mvan.man viso bas sold bis liberty in reli- r Mehodists ...... ... ... 61,3813 ~ oie col ed. iyn hgfious inatters to the Pope, and a Pro- 11pol ol ed.Ayn htestnt reig oie ho lrotstsaganst The sehools of ectc of tdese bodies realizes the way tise people are scat -__________________tstsan winze h sillv, a i imnlrhave thier own Superintendent, wh'o tered long tise shore, fixing habita- -slae f lacr."I 1 l acts as inspictor, vistmg and tions wlierever fishil s abundant, tise'- W 413 490state of élavery.- ýexamining the scbools under bis j. uris-' absence of ronds and bridges in uany I BR SSec page 136, tif thse"ougFur diction. These oticials are appointed jpae, nIhifc ht h l eart a dNerve PiPs. KrBwt caîe dTradrs",by R M. allatyne ytise Goverument. Tbey are usnai Y' treaties bctween England and FranceWhy shtoulf Cathdiics Lie taxed to 

UDRAES'SPLEcirulate sucli siander againsit tisir' ciergs, nd i te ae ofr Cotcnprevcnto iecxi rgnzto fbcMr. H. Pelissier, Ihîvimîg taken an
scsos n mnfrCtoi West Coast until recent years, wl at 

ikecti ii saissetwlCntlic aren. I-ahools. Tise Anglican îand tise letio- 1once sec that no objier systeniîccol awa e re adyinthi sablshmet, cliCretua, I Parent05.1 fi tuertîtendeof s atenî d to e have producod a better sow:.ng. ln of tise Frenchs and Cathiolic, patron-
GrenaEeb 105.ý Qneal eed o 11cholsbelonging t 1902 the toîtal grant for education was age. ibis ils the Oly establishlment

Eîhtoiial Note-Of course i they 
r in the Province hnving a Frenchss oitot1ier Protestant bodies. fh2,92 l that year tiere ixere 735 adEgii paîgCtsîoh

bhul n'e aii. Oui-hoiig P rontstaont 

adEgihsekn ahlei

~hull lo. lî (ores}otlntTLachers at-e prepared for their'scisools in operation witis 40,769 pu-' onton Open day and nigist.inssonris av iein loe ncesfu1l Nin the i tseoleges blonging to thé r pils in attendance. TLe cost to' tise 1 Services pronmpt and attentive.in ts aaim rriwett a ln a vario îs religio s bodies, xhic is ar c o î'rnn et was t serefore onl v $3.75 Ofc n C ispel -

mos ay thr ar o te ord i snbsidized l'y the Legisiative grant. 'per papil. The grant was increascd to 229 MAINST 'W NIE!ovrig i-halmnt ramn n addition to tise subsidies for colle-' F7'4tise foilowing yenr, nnd wili OpnDyad Ntnr an oît ardv espctalefor rgis the Governmnient pays tise college be again incrcased; but tise system isof Crisianty.stil teir succss I 'Xlpenscs (including board) of a cer- economnical as coinparcd %wiîtiste non-botis ns to quantîtv ancd quaity, le 'u"", an umber of young people sclectcd iienominat[onal systemn. A comparisonas nothing coiared to th isev-b tise Boar-ds and approvefi by tise witb Nova Scotia and New Bruns-! Speinendnt wo, n etrnuner wikwhichhae e nn-ermi- Are a specufl for ail diseaqes anmd dis.mients of Catholie Missionaries in the ipeitnet birtununr- ikw'cshae ienodnmu- orders arising from a run-down coudi-saine region. R. M. Baluantyne' s stu- taise to teach during one ycar and a ational system, mill inake this evmidet. as Palpitation of tise Heart, Nerrons h WIib Peadhi igotry is as mnpardonable as it 1Iaf for every yenr their expenses are Nýevfoundland now pns8cetof PsraiNrvsefl iein-
pi pend 85 ents n PrstraiornsntadizSeasÏ, Bleepleag-If thse Chocolatesis nrsripîmrl. ntU. XIII 17"Iftisms paid at coliege. Tisey remive thse publie money per isead of population etc. They are especia ]y beneficlal tobie wiIl not heur the Cisurcis let himIsalaries paid to teachers dnring tisifor ediiention and has one. child for woentrO ubedatirrgmla mim.Tise Goverument aid is simply very 4.95à Ur fpouain nscoo. re.8cnt rbor8fr812.YuSdCisucio t s e lig Got se l lrj 1 ithe.cs f Ctshe e ae tas p1 unin a d bs oe cul o oot.Ot r
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PASTORAL LETTER 'them i their isolated homes, and to fait.h. Truly they are the spotless vir-ReiaN tof the the want of churcihes in which theygins, w ho, ai ter saving andi relieving R gn [ otS.
PIGIIT REVEIREND BISHIOP 0F miglit assist at the Bloy Sacrifice of1 the afflicteti of God's cidren wjll lie--

the Mass, receive the Sacraments and amongst those wxho in Heaven "singý Miss Jennie Regan and -Mr. Joseph 0PETERBOROUGH secure a knowledge of thieir reliigion.1 a niew canticle before the throne and lionneau were married in St. Mary's:
on the Our iioly Father Pius X has selecteti follow the Lamb whithersovr1e(hrho o1dymrig ei

Ereelofi~o the Diocese ofIlleault Ste. as Bishop of the new Diocese, The goeth, . . . for they are without spot Mliss Regan is one of Regina's popular
Marie, and the Appointment of Rit. 1ev. David J osepLi S;Ollard, l'as- libefore the throne of Goti.' -Apoci. Young ladies. She was previously me

the Right Reverenti David By.tor f t elisinearsh o! NsorhX .314 ceiveti into the Catholic Church by Rev.I
Josephi Sclld to the B o vrlyer i wsor W e bid a paternal andi afectionate Father Sufia. Mr. l3onneau is' also wellsecretary anti clancellor, and dischiar- farcwell to ail our beloveti priests, de- andi fax orably known in the iy iniew Episcopal Sec. gedtthe duties of these offices with voted Sisters an~d faithful people o! parents lxaving 1eenPioneer residents

marked ablility and fidelity. During the Diocese of Sauit Ste. Marie. of Regina. The first Mass your corres-
'iclard AiphOnsus O 'Connor, by tile thse past nine 0cr i bspoe Though n0 longer their Bihlp we pondent ever heard in Regina, thirteen

grace o! God and the favor of himself a pions, zealous and energetic shaîl ever retain a pleasant mementp years ago was scrved by Mr. Bon
the Holy Sec, Bisliop of pastor, wiosee labors have been les- Of the Mary Visitations we madetle oneaa father. ,We wish the young couple Ordinary underwear in-
T0 ~ Peterborough. seid with mucli fruit eand great suc-i the parishes and missions, when wel very manch hapPiness and prosperity in l - matie for ordinay 1iTOteClergy, Religions Comm~ cess. The faith!ul Of the diocese of 1wcre amnply repaid for the inconve- their .iourney througih lu e. We enclose ca't aes. atM he inLaiy f oi iocse helt Sault Ste. Marie will find in their new niences attendant upon travel in a an account of tke marriage clipped cates e cofhe or-~ho~newcountr, liy he ardnt fash antifroof they SaodardPeace anti lenediction in the Lordl: Bishop a kind anti loving fat her, t ew erventrpie ty e etsedintheadfonse ySadad est. Their garnients areBe eoe reren :wl eevrrayto ecuaetru.fretpet ewtes i hf l1riglit for freezing weather,

The Apostolic Sec, lever watchful in their undertakinga and sympathize pioneers of religion. but entirely too liglit for 3o
'Over the interests of the Cavliolic IlI thein in their trials. We part I n conclusion, Dearly Belovel ,we PET E)IGt eo eo

Cliuroih, and solicitous for the spiri- witli one of our tievot.cd and gifteti earnestly exliort you to pray Almigli- Miss Jexus.e Regan ankd Joseph BOI SUnfhinkdabtual needs of lier memijers in cvery priests, a truc friend ixho hias ever ty Goti to liestow »Pori the new Bis- nauWtieatS.Mr'
Portion o! the Clristian Common- been loyal to his Churcli anti olitiientI hop, in abuntiance, the graces of theh.U de w aWVealtli, Places Bishops to rule thse to lis Bisliop. lloly Spirit, that 4se may leie paredi Cirh n e w aChur'IlOf Od, nd ispnse he ys- For many years past the opportuiîi- for Many years to zealously labor for'i nteinscalwgh,

teisOf religion to the faithful. As ties for thc developinent of New On- the ativancemient of religion and theOeoth rtiswedn h& especially for the severe win-teriensgrcutueliasmece e-veratont.aken place in St. Mary's - ters of this section. I'country becoilnes more populous, antiof soulsned bt thien who know'
the wants Of the people are mltiplied, ing, manufacturing and other induss- i(}host myelg eRpotc n ormeaoMn day moi Chrh eng as attuC lie bmae n th ople-

new DiOceses are createti and Bisliops tries, have been recognizeti, threreby guide him in al l is ways : that the o'clock, a he 11ev. Fther y wan o t ni tthc
to direct and goi,. .. Su faareappineti to ndcau.ngaarwhinreseMiss u- oJenLrsie toai enrgema -. iugh for wamîlyet notthein overation. f ord him joy andi consolation -. thatOM., ,ei Mss cn Rgn too lieavy for comifort.ltln enorcnitn eietepii daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Wmi. Regan, r aISned'Isgi.On aco~tof Te îr~c ~11~ ~ Iit ias ec ur cnsitentdesie t e ists anti faitliful co-operating

et i- rs of late years in o N ewo n-that religion sho ut k ep ac with w ith huî, tÈe Diocese of Sau t Ste. r of ph cty, a unitcd c ofm R gia . ige. to n daer hrui
tniWhich embraces the northern the material ativancement of the coun- MNarie may become one of the mostMr Joeo onnaloo eîa iur h e. L eig daies hrogh

and weste'rn part of* the Diocese of try. Ronce our Motive for building flourishing i the Province. . rmtl tt 1aponedh teot Oie WeSONsiStafeCo. II
Peterborough, the Hol- Sec lias ben churches an(] schools wherever possi- The Conisecration will take place in ibridaI party enteredth le churcli amiti Distributors for the west

petitioned n fe h~ie. Thle establishing of an Episcopal our Cathedral, Peterborougli, on Fni- tesetsris !ti edto erablih Dioese ardli. whicli was creditably playedinl that district.1 Sec in the midst o! tîsis extensive dis- 1 day Fclruary 124th, Feast of thec
Ouir110]Y F ather Pins X, liS l1en trict -will carry- out our designs in re- Apostle St. Mathias. li1 isOCno. I rd okt

~Taiouly leaetito 'ant our e gard to religions progress, anti will This letter shall be readinîltecrmn in alcatiutcstme o
qluest, anti lins rccted the new Diocese 1 encourage Catliolics to flock to the churches anti chapels o! the Diocese as creai Persian silk, with drapeti bodice u~anti yokc of pointe d'esprit, edged 5o! Sanît Ste. Marie, whidi comprises vacant anti fertile lantis of these re- soon as convenient after its receptori. 1t et aewil I krpe

tewsenpart o! Nipissing District, RCHRDALShirtsCONO,the Dstrics ofAlgom ant Thuner' ions nti e tIccentes ofindutrialRICHAD ALIIONSS Ç)CONNO, tiy shîreti fenliii racefl iods toivieth isrcs fAloaan hudrenterprises.. Bisliop of Peterb~orough. a flowing train. Attending thebrdBay, incutiing Manitonlin anti St. The severing of the happy ant i iti-M JM ens',D.D, a le sstr Ms Mrgeit egn
JoeiIslands. Thîis new Diocese will incte tics that bound us to the !aitli Scrta-.asir it SpeciaaruerieSale

800en m oiesth Ba te ot fI nif th c new Diocese causes a p n P t r or u h ecr narv 9 h, qos tirs in a Very tainty white silk
80cie oth astera uniit of tk' of regret, anti our heart is dielyde with black picture hat ;w hile'

]Raîny River Di strict, whilst the Dîo- miovet iat the thonoeht o! bidding flare- h dte o rommSteove areqatt fClrd
<eese of Peterb~orough will comprise tic, weil to this part of our beloveti flock. SOC OI.uo r lra onco h n

itvdecor- achd ndNegligee Shirts,Coutie ofNorhumerlndDuramHowver astheseparation is for the Une of our excianges telîs the city.Flc S necuay nas niely dcr
Pote o!oh umdbVcria, Drian, th owe cernastise of GOtIsChurclfollow'îng story illustrating how 'a:atoti for thc occasion, part-icularly the Choce Goods from British
Iistrici fMsolaat aryiat hepooinwfrlgo , i High Church divine in Scotland ý altar, aijlaze as it secînet to lie, witli! Canadian and Amnercan man-
!SOuI.iwill ingly make the sacrifice of our per- vindicate(l himself for preaching ligliteti candles, intersecteti with small facturers.

A glande at what lias beca accomn social feelings. thc doctrine of th i Imaculate coloreti lamps anti flowcrs, prcsenting All the recent styles will be
Plised a te wster potio oftIc Wc cannt forgct thse manv saerlfice,,I Conception in the Episcopal Church an artistic anti impresssx-e appearance.fon nt sae bt os

IhÎocese during the fif teen years o! our madie by the new settîcrs o re"re Cited before the Bishop to ex-,After the service thse happy coupleS
admnisratonwîl, n duli, b ic-jtis trdiion nither athrsan plain, the priest (sic) , with a book' drove to tise resitienee of th, bride's'fines Iack one or more sizes.

leresting, as wll als sowirg thie rapici hualt up the works o! religion anti' of thse Churc.ervc non admthr nOie1tet where a: Sizes run from 14 to 15.
grov-I 1 o! the Catholîc Population ici education ini their new homes. Wth land a pinch of snuff betwcen, the sumptuous wetlding breakfast was RECGULÂR $1.75 1.50 & 1.25
that district. Duriag that tîme 72 pleasure, we recali the many pastoral thumb and forefinger of the other, partaken o!.

Chechs av benbult 4 o wic viittinstoth dstntmisinso!argued as follows:tayu The groomns gîft to thie bride was a SPecial price to clearare withn the lmits ofthe nw" My Lord, 1 point out toyu antisome gl crescent with PearlarewitintIclimtso! Ic ewDio I Our Diocesc, when wc witciessedti si c hsClndr ne etnat t I nd'mi ot
cese o! Sault Ste. Marie, Ici addition strong faith of tise people anti their at-1 dhpi isClnau eretigadtotebdsmdagl'$I0

1 date of December 8, the direction, bracelet. The nanmber of ihantisome22 Other churches have been enlargeq tacliment to the practices -of their re- CnB
Or improveti. To provide suitable 1 ligion, as wcll as their reverende anti onepio . V. M.' 1 presume anti useful presents of which tier.clerT

'dwellings for the clergy, 19 Presbyte- expressions of joy in receiln their that this direction follows the cils- ivas the recipient. testifieti in no sinall TeOreatWetLfAsuacelhae ee eecelan o tffeBshp nt teir umledwllng.tom of the Church Universal. As degree to the cateein anti affection e2 h W s ueAsuacdeshae benercteian ofthse Bilo bia her hmbe welins.your Lordship is doubtless awarc, tertaincti for lier by lier frientis. Onv Head Office,
PitQls have been constructeti, anti blessinigs of Reaven anti offer thern cthebChrated th etraceofa s ul Mran___ _______rpoe ea

threeof thse ar locted i impo- -ors ofencouagemet andadvie celbrate theengrfor oth s nortiforine tich i prife p g, bututin1 1
tantee sof the aew l ocei i im or-for dt espo! renua g n emnt ati pa roi- into a state of sin, etter original the meantime wiîî occpy a oom ort- 1POlicies issued and taken
tanltte.nsMafrie, w or esrthur z.n fr ers piiulat tmoa r-or actual. This is illustrated in aile suite of roonis in' tic Windsor! POliCiOs issud and taken
Sult ryStMarie, Port Arthnr anti gress., n vsi the fact that the feast of every Rote]. The Standard joins witli tIc 1903--------------....85Suil'uy~uiabecentres to affordiRweiyn nicnoig,0 ii saint, cxcepting thc Blesscd V.trg1in, may !riencls i wish that thei
iureie tatardcslirouron t ic sur- nthfre n ditantmissveiontiael dSt. John thc Baptist, St. E1ias, is newly marriet pair may be hlessed IINOREASE 19% s824,563rontia dstics. Ic mstoftic fervc t ! tha reoveticurenalcOobseprrveupon the anniversary of Sndad 10a . $061,9injfrom tusare rife, riotthesur-with many years of liappiness a.nd Busines inforeD.31Parishes at isoi ctoi cnî iml itpnifro ui elle ieanvrayo i an 5b rth rTisw eather cotnavrydcol90but-Bus-nss--- orce- ec. 0,61,9

are establishet, nere thc chiltiren re- imitateti ly those who cnjoy a larger laccording ta tic flesh. Therefore, The sltory nius. cldbt 10 ---- 1,2,3
ciereligions anti moral training. share of tic benrefits of civilizatioliý since the Churci does odietu t sory Building operations 103--------8,289

Moreover, there are about 6000 Catho- anilanig o eert i oceto fteibring tis ecoming season bld fair to INOREÂSE 14%, $2,587,760
lic Indians, or 82 per cent, o! tic to- Wa shIl ever remnember thc noble I*e , igi n i taeofo-e very active. Real estatemc em ntrsrceed194. $3,2
tal Intia population in heDioes anti zealeus Jesuit Fathers who have ginal sin, 1 respectfiîlly1 subrmit to bc already doing great business1 Intereat received,, 1903.--- 93,035
Tiese are Prox-ldlet i wthtîrce bDard 1 vd theisle oty icpe ! tthti feast here appoirîtet in anti lots are daily dhanging hanis at-

eduattiani ranei iytivoet atiSt. Igicatius ici training the Indians to thse Calendar must be that of her very gooti pree. i INCREASE OVER 40% $40,227
ing'te ndhol, rie tIcchdre ndarefolon- in tic path of religion ant ini- 1entrance into pisvsicalitiman ex- A 1ate issue o! the "Catholic Re- i Itrs andrrgdeeprc
seîf-scicrificinli Sisters, under tic dire- uigit in ais& oaiy ce htoiinls n n( cord' contains an incident whicre a i Total Assets, Die. 31, 1904 $2,557 9q3
tion ol tic Jesuit Fathers. Besides soiriety anti industry. To these fellow- sWiat I undcrstand bytc rfu etleansowdls appr-iSURPLUSB TO POLICY
tiare are several day sciooîs lir laborers wîo have'charge aiseo! iefatoftc0mclaeCneto ciation o! kicidness receiveti irom Si!a-;
tic rudiments o! a religiocis anti lite-f parishes anti missions in thc new Dio- of tlise Blcsscd Virgin Mary. Ticre- 1ters n Charity lby las ing a sump- i $54RS------
rary eiducation ara imparte I t these cese, must lié attributedtheti gloriolis fore, I stand justificd ici ceîebrating tosma prepareti for a Sister wlhom
abonigines. success attaineti by God' Churcîs in this feast, as eharged ini the indiet- hie met ici travelling. ici Regina not; Surplus showsamrin of* 27 per

Tic Catiolic population of ticeflio-1 this extensive district. iliey have ment."' very long ag, one o! those saintly cent. over Liabiiiies, excelling al
cese of Sanît Ste. Marie is about horne tic lent of summer anti enduret " Tic accusedt ten tooý hus pincis wornmn, Sisters of Providence who. et- 'otier companries ini tus vital mat-
27,000, with 35 priests and 64 churcl- thceliartiships o! winter, in hringing oif snuff and awaited judgemnt. tend Our Rigli Scisool, was passing ter of SECURITY TO POLICY
e, whilst the Catiolie population tic Breati o! Life anti announcing tic Tic Bishop pondereti and post- towards tic scinol building wien a HI DESof wiint wiIl heneforti cocstitute tic word of Godt thte faitiful of tic poned tic matter sinec die. Also gentleman stoppet ii tic street andiH LES
Ilioese of Peterbiorough, is about 24,-, sparse missions o! early yeas andthtIcjust ta finish thc story-tie ac- îîsketi-lber ta aîîtow him show lis
000, with 29 priests anti 45 churdhes. nore populous parishes of iecent ti- e used, wiose naine was Thomas gTatitude towartis Sisters froin whom INTERESTING

TIn, tc nw Docse ildon a nnIs.Like the Gooti Sheplierd, liy umhrey iad prcvîoully been a le lad receiveti 50 mcikintiness anti *TUCIVTahug rete_-nt o! territor anti a luae aoei asaonad th ea-Sctt1isiavctsbeunl e aplct akocii1r ns
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DION AND THE SIBYLSý f~fl~fli;4TO EVERY SBS1IE&
By Miles Gerald Keon .3M;New and 013d

tLSICCRSTA OVL AVEYCO UANR IEJWho will send us One New Subscriber
A CASICCIRISIA-for. aE VYO U Ao h vntI9EA and 2.5 cents we will send thein thetlelP (M2 aes hchw1 eS ou ail aboutAh"said Caligula, "you are the compouud. Farewell; 1I must Il~ re- patents, histaourtt e, , irchagea &ad

person, are you flot, who are to be turn to Crispuss in.' ptn srs > ocioitra sFa iIy Jer ld a dVee S afirst thrown off that horSexex obeto t n j Fati3 aketeh, phot

danced upon by ln, and finally to CHAPTERiii. nioeleIof aninvonheitiefouoiroîe
0  OR O E V A

utdag t vh t, Il1 robably FOateNEabla.have yor hPat ruts sdbet ednhthrugh Ma lou . rt»have our ead runchd be~~ee his The day when the singîllar strIig- eele spaeîl tiCuehr w uîh~,j.
0  ehrithoutheargeinutifu]0grinders, and that fine wavy hair of gews ocu,1eive ",ýP«Iitibted Wthuot he Donon.Togete vtitefolio wini tet' fip-lniunis.gle wl ntpotc yuhad? teeaettno Rte reoentatiye Clients as Referencessyor wl lo roetyorhedtoocr, h xettino h Ist,î,tl Wooîi Co. Ld., SthFaits. Ont"That is agphcdscriptjin, whichi had excited suecb curiosity, a- ri 'v'1ti-C.,td., S";ntreaLTw Deullt i i (d,' T, .vo, lrei.fl I D:. .,c,t ,11notrose bright, breezcless, and sultry,4 ý '?erV C. Tw tU.jQtto.rd iCurS .said Paulus; "but I trust it 'viii flo

lie realized." and so coftinued till long puot noon; in Vve a sh i îlîprd nch01
"Are you nut very frightened? Do but the sun was now sinking towýýardI &the Tyrrhenjau Sea, and a cool, sof t Ž--&rcedPMeiARONey r4>flot y ou feel ver-, unhappy?" i had begun to bluvw as the hou ART b rir un)KEentExp;is
Pauluîs seemed to experience sorne approafd w heu he nephe of the

repunanc to convrse withth1 triumvir was t~o mîîunt the horse Se-child; but guessing him to blong t10 1 iatndrsec o uc mi
the imperial famdiy, lic answered withi ansinth pesnc o S a11 i-

a al eiltitutelie atheifields of Forîiiaé! bad! T 0 IHOOSEIý
neVer before belhcld, we4er in times is'I. l ilE~-y*el 1  dIo1< fot feel the grinders ot peuce or tiliies of war. KIDNEY DISEASE.

''I~~~~~~~ ilfxn v~ atupnyu ev ery iode, the fuir Vales and slopes:

returned the child, "from h lreo tloy rsac the up>eruc of Dsene f h Kdey Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinis,"May hey ie biade befre b a ecrtd lund, o er w hie i no sound numerous, from the fact that theseAN-3itncss xxbut iddbefore th \xe bery xe h trîs îîiî f organs act as filters to the blood,ANtht, toýapth rosybino and f o-m one of the great channelsmuttered Pbilip. insectS, the occasional sougli 0 tith for the removal of impurities fi-rn iDurig tis sort tîîî'.Cs'îto qiig breeze in the tops of the wooi.ls, the systern, which, if allowed ta A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of CanadaLygus iiti d (fiieb1 ibd, a Q predorninant over ail, far and ri , (22 X a hevaios28 iceswith Seil asforLydls ntid ý;Ilehn( hte" I, kidney affections, sucli as Dray,(2x inhsnerte ireîg in iflteccaa Diabetes, and Bright's Disease. Seiliipgleamning froiiu fol<l of Pauilu.ss Iufic sitlî its musical risc an all alind its The following are same of the Each Province and for the United States.ut te sie, nd ~iel.d t ilpr ie îcsured intervals. T'efli ire of the symptams o Ileydiseaslby auy one, out of thesleeies of pOC- ayîlfog la îndrts sie Backache, sideache, swelling ofket wliere it lay. Caligulat, af fer,lisa the feet and ankles, frequent thirst, The two pictures to be given are typicai bfts of child life. Thescrutiniziug Pauluss face, turcd a, its ger takioîg iest, its hoarsu' puffiness under the eyes, fioating peal ioeinIlsa tsoudb-ubigenoneto h
roar osleep, tilI the breath of the bel- upecks before the eyes, and Il dis- moeainnteh sea ch of one it he e-buln enj hdoyent i thaWay, antI rau rapidiy up the stable, lw hollonemreraeni o rders of the urinai-y system, se ainwt js Iolia neo h vnset hdw iciH sip ed uldd anc ore. e m i stance donce torentitl t fIv. s reqaig hl ick, cloudy, scanty, hood to throw the gay colora ita relief. They wil please and charmresstaceandtonen itint fary hilycolored urine. upon any wall where they may hang, bringing ta ane an inner suiSAil the labors of tillage wcre suspen-mens o te ohe siegazng t he ed th poug werid n taniof DOA1N'S ]KIflNEY PILLS af the soul even on the darkest day. Far what can shed more happi-animal, and exclaiming, "Good horse! 

esara h'th apns fcîdefine liorse! beautiful horse! oxen; littie girls were îvatching the' are exactly what thenaIlesuggests.Onoftepcus aldhlm lot o cone bck ti li toflock, ai-d lherds. Their fathers and' £ 'iy fare flt à ure.all, but aermte icuesi cleLygdus iminediately called o»t t motliers and lirothers had aIl gone a pecific far kd ytraubles only.
Çigse4i the door of the box, the lea flo $~ 1..25. Ail dealers, or

ai which ws on the hther side.and truveîci- tromDOAN KIDlNltY P= LCO.,ou bchwa oln theandther slae, ad at a rithe south, uliose lhorst' Toronto, Ont. I We will flot let the reader imta the secret ai what lias happened,.ceede to d this But uligua, pr shoe anti fallen lame, had bih oatraiebt otk f i i--ut one of the merry littie campassions of the woeful littie maid whi-> nortloernatipinburun> ttklloutteringri-'lias braken lier heart is laughing already, and the other hardly know.hîsor exlofnsapnd un lok ing de dle and housings, leave thent under a1 what has liappened. Cut fiowers nad £eassuringly at theni, and a,hisexcamaion an lokig sde-1 teein charge of a littie damsel five1 you here in no other chai-acter tlian bri.ght bit af verdure cavered wall stands in the background.- Ther laIly in nto taîl as i pa Se-lidorc six years nId, tuîrn bis steed as oîiy cyco, iy lef t and mny right cyt'.1 somiething piquantly Watteauesqne abaut one af the petite figures,jal hegu tas rietanrfging sehe loose in a Io field of cîovc'r, and If a single iota of what passes es- t suggesting just a touch af French influence on the artist.pau'ce lswid Anshoftfnae , conth iue s nhiounyo ot ae1ii i le osdsr The ather picture presents anather ai the tremendous perpiexitiesplac alowe. A shot, eroislong tesnt ighway, arnid the si-; you both, wor8e than any Roman orlwhinny, more like the cry of some ý len ad e a vrdsrydbfr la of childhoad. It is cailed
widhes ta tanegi fa ose~ The seats of the temihtirry aiiîhi- that beast of a liorse (if it was mine,!H r o eoswas lieurd, and Sejanus laslied at hateweaai l'cd shlewt i tether it by ail four legs to the l arbis hind-legs. teteLoeal ild;% lewti
Calgua oul pobbl hae ros-and beneath tliem, standing, but groud, and make. a.oquadron of cevealgul he od r anil a vte uneio standing on three several elevations alry back their liorses against il, and: As in the ather picture, we will1 not give awa the point made bythis acknowredgentf hicl th brte ofcuntrived byfloas of plouks, (thie kick it into shreds and little bits)-, the artists before the recipients analyze it for themxselves. Againwais naknwgetmi retnfhe r eamotbig h iget, ec i asforhis rerinst ein te bghet,)wer si ,tiot beast of a hiorse corne f ortli there are three happy girls in the picture, canght in a moment ofejaculakitory cmi et nfo thei raaks of soldiers fromn the camp; the: Yet? pause ini the midst of linitless hours af play. One of ýhe littie maidsvery precaution whicli Lygdus lad ta-I two inner ranks consisting exclusiel otyt ruo,'nsee iso.stiE *'holds in her armas thetoty horse with which she lias been play.ken, andi which actually furnished the hi of Aelius Sejanus' practorians. lIm-I "I set' that your father, the illustion ing. Flowers and butterfiies color tht backgraund of this, and ananinmal witli a projectile, andi trans- mediately behiad the centre of th Germanicus, lias not taken lis placeI arbour and a quaint aid table replace the wall.

nîitted to a further distance, by meansanhietr, heeAguts it inheeprrspvlo;leisrd The two pictures tagether will people any room with six happyof hedoo lafnerlytle tnI foce ls court sut upon a strongly-b3uilt, iag about yonder in the arena, and little girls, Sa, glad ta be alive, sa care-free, so content thraugh theof heblw.Asth' oo ws wig-lot ty, and sonîoexhat projecting wrood- 8o is Tiberius Casar. 1 dure suY sunny hours amidst their flawers andi butterfiies, that they muetin oe the pow.Asterfl oot asswtitnge platform, canopied fi-onu the glare, tbey %vill p-cf cr to romain 'on liorse- brigliten the hanse like the thrawing open ai shutters an a sunnyanieing t rom topo homt t,a grove oi taîl andi shudy trees offer- buck; for they can thus see quite as:mrig
dasieditope uain ati en th' d in thein branches an uccoîtuoda- ivell, while tbe scene continues to be ý

outer edge of it and a laroge detachedi tion of wbich, the tullest ativantage enactedi in this lalce, and if tue Sejan d9% l a*à I- 1- 1
splater against the, îîiddle' ot Caligu- 1hdbe taken by a vast niscellane- horse s oi bekuay througli the!,
la's forebead and face, froin the' hair nuis iiulitude, clîîefly youths andi boys; openng in the aiphitheatî'e opposite!
down along thcex4ble line of the but omiong thcm soldiers who lîod i-e- to us, tliey coîîld follow nnd still us-ý
nase; for, as 1w c bave remai-keti his' ceivcd a holiday, anti had found n sistt the' issue, wbereas we could
face haîîîeued ta lbe tîmineti sideways roi for thenriselves lu the' amphi- rit.i

ta eçiv tt' mw jut vhtn t astheatre. werc also nuinerous, thei- "But 1 wont to sece; I miust sec; l'l
delverd.fiefeI isesibe;but hav-ý costumes rendci-ing theni easily dis- gÉ,et on n'y pîytn Ah my siglit!

ing been already ini motion, the liait-ý tinguishable. On endli sitie tf tlie 1I uult not ride hlind! 0 that uccur-
t'd effeet of the ut,%o o-ces was to cast large canopied latfonim of the' enîper- sud borse!"
hinm beyonul the rendh of uay turther!ni- anti the Cuesars, witb their court, "Then," said Piso, "'do you wisli
usage on thte part of the' Sejon steed. w'ei-e sever-ai scats of honni- lineti with thte \Outh to conquer tht' horst', or'
Lygdîms imnnielinteiy littet i hm îu, purple and scailet cloths, anti connect- tiie horse bis rider?"
anti lie, witb fieroti ri, a crred cdwith the estrade in question b The child vclled, andi struck bis
Caligula iîto the open air. Paulus ucontinuous pavillon rotfs, but having torehcad turioumsly with bis fists.
anti Philip followeti: hut uscrtaining their own bondhes. flore maay ladies! "Oh! If 1I uîld onnh sec! I
that the in- n uefcate andi some boys and girls sot. it ib in ouoglit not to have comne! It is worsa
tliey ieturaod to the stable, wherc ont' of theso we ai-c ourselves going to to licebei-e, knowing xvbat is to liap-;
tbcy werc now left alone. take post, invisible luit watchful, un-,lien, and huving it aIl close unatriomy

"I heard liaii tell you, îny master,"'ý heardti hui earing. eyes, and îlot to sec it, tIen if 1 wus
saiti Pblip to Paulus, "'that lie On the seat immediately laf-ittm av andi without the temptations1
would tasten lis eyes upon ynîî, uhen of ours, anti nf course a litie below around me. It is thet' ll of Tantulus;
YOD mounteti yonder brute; now, lic i t Ia l iou[ ni tIreE persons, I1 cannot, cannot bear it."
wil not open those cyca for a week, attentied by a slave. Wtli these per- AfMter a pause of 'impotent rage, hie
and wliatever liappens to you, loie le sons,. anti even witli their slave, Wei uskad Piso was the crowd of specta-
nat going to se it. Hle is not seri- have aîi-eady matie more or ît'ss aeC tors vcry large?
ous]y hurt; he'lI ha as well as ever in quaintance. One of tbcmi the doctor "It is the lurgest 1 ever hehelti,"
ton days; but for the prescrnt bisi lied forbidden ta go forth; but lie hati unswered Pion; "it woulti le impos-1

beauty is spnilt, anti he's as blind as camne. He is a more chlti; bis pretty sible ta I counit it, or to guess tht'
the deati. face 18 shockingly disfig'ured; bath bis t number."

Paulus now la a Iow tone relateti1 eYes use closed andi hlackened; ail the "I wisb every one prest'nt was stone
ta tht' freedman, whose services flesh riound tliem b a discoloreti and~ blind ut this very moment," saiti the
wotîtld e necessary lu tht' matten, tbe contused mass, bis head inis andaged , dean child.
visit of Chanicies. and the gif t to him1 anti every nerve in bis countenance la "Thanks, oratar, an thie part af al
by that learneti man of un unguent1 twitching with tht' furiaus eagernessliera pi-sent," answered Piso.
whicb, if rubhed into thse lorse's nom-ý and curiasity oi ane whose argans of "Unticistanti mo-only for the mom-
trils, ivoulti rentier lira sloepy, and,' siglit, if lio coulti anly see with them, ent," liastîly returneti Caligula; "I
therefoni-, quiet. Tht' nid servant ex-t wouîd iruvenously devour tht' spectacle would give themn their siglit again
pressai gieut wonder andi adrai which ull tht' iest ai that mighty wlien I recovereti - my awn," A pause,
at sucli a device, anti Paulus f ot with: multitùde were ta ecroi andi irom Or ven wben taday's show was
bis hai for the littie porcelain pot lwiicli ho alone was ta lie deharreti. A- ovai-, perhaps."
wliera lie remnembereti to bave piacetý idt the immence murmur ai go many1 Whle yet lie spoke, the' hum andi
it. Needless ta, say, it was gant'. ! human voices, we have to listen with murmur, whjth liai been incessant,

"Well," sai the youth, ulter a few attention, lu order ta catch distinctly died rupidiy away.
questions anti answers lad been ex-' what the chili says in bis shrill t- "What ln it?" asked Cligula.
dliangeti, "I must even take my bit' tones. The' Sejan horst' in being led into
chance withont it. Chari-ies, I heur, Now mark yau, gooti Cneius Piso, the aresiý; two men as usuel, hoîti
has just beau surmmane t taRame, Bo! uni you, Bei-ad Agrippa, 1 am saf two canvassans on opposite Bides. He
tlsat 1 cannot gt assymora ai the! blinti as a atone; andi I have brouglit in mnzzled; two ather grooms are

The
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now slackening the nîuzzio, in order one hand, and tenders with the other CC
tO get the bit weli back between hie a pair of large woollen chîrothecoe
teeth by pulling up the reins which (glovea) to hie young master, who is
arle under the muzzle, as the horse even now putting then' on. As hoe pute
OPens hie mouth. on hie glovea, lhe looks round the

"They have the bit properiy placed benchas; ho is Iooking our way now.
'lW and have quitted bis bond. Oh! Wbat can hie mean? He bas the au-
wbat a epring! It bas jarked the fur- dacity to wave bis band, and aml
thor canvasson-holdar dean off hie and nod in thie direction!"
faet. O goda! hee bas bast tbe canvass- The slave whom we have mentioned
on, and the other ian muet ho des- as forming the forth in this group
toyed. No, bravo! -the fellow bas e- was no other than Claudius, wbose
gainad the loop of hie rein or throng, part Paulus wae now performing.
and hauls the beat handsomely "By your beave, moat bonorad
bolk1" lords," said Claudins, 1 think I arn

'«11W dan one man on either aide," the person wbom that valiant youth
8eked Caligula, "hoid hum? 1 have is saluting."
seeon two on each aide." "True," said Piep; "bhe bas taken

"I understand," repliid Piso; but be-' yollr destined office to-day, bas hie
fore hie couid finish hie expianation not?"
or, remark, or whatever it waa design- "Yes, my lord," returnad Clnudius;

ced to be, a auddan and impresaîve si- "and baving caught sigbt of me, bie
lancee fell upon that vaset asseîbly, beckoned to me, doubtiesa, to bid me
and Piso stopped short, have good courage."

"«What bas happened noix?" whie- "WeII!" ejaculated Piso, "that le a
Pered the cbild. good joke. I think it is you who

"The rider bas come forth," an- ougbt to beckon to him to have good
UWoered Piso, "and is walking towarcl courage. He needs it more than you."
the horse froin the direction of the op- A moment aftem this remark, Cneius

en1 space in front of us. By Jupiter! Piso suddenly turned to tbe cbiid
a splendid v'outh* tjefo to ho de- Caligula, and informed i ha ie-

nied."iue waa igning to bum (Piso) to go

"Row islaih dressed? Bas hoe bi down into the arena, and mount one
wbip and stimuli (apure)? Be wiîî noti o(f the spara horeas; and, altbough

n'eel uch helpa, I surmise." iinwillingly, lhe muet go.

"Be bas no apure, and hoe carnies "And how shah I1 know wbat oc-
llotb*in ie s anda. Be weara that cura?" cried the passionate, voluble

fomign ookng head-gaar, the broad- boy. "It la like plucking out one of:
rimmed petasus1, as a shade, no doubt, my eyee. Berod Agrippa here apeakas
aga1inat the love1 raya of the anseet; Latin with snlcb a dreadful groaey ad-
Isee bie is giviag directions to the cent, andi SO siowly; hlai but leama-

grooms, and they are contriving to ing the language."
bring the horse round with bie head Piso rose and said, "I have no 3
toward the wst. Ah! hoe thus faces choice but to obey; you have the slave
the oPening; 1 dame say hie wili try to Ciaudiua with you; hie not only speaks A

Pueh tbe animal into the excitemont f iuently, but I'il answer for it hoe will(-
ofa grand rush, and thue weary bum watch ail the stages o! the atrugglo jt

ai the outsot. In that case wc shall with at least as much attention as
flot sec much of the business; hoe will any person in ail this crowd wiil! _

ho miles away over the country in ai Hie liberty, bie weddiiig, and fifty
few minutes." ... thousand sesterces are at stake." V

".'You wiil find that sncb an injus- Soaying thii, lha deacendeti the stops -
tice will not ho allowed," answered
the chilti. "We must flot ho cheated
eut o! our righta."

"Hia tunic," continueti Piso, "'is
helted tight, and 1 perceive that ha
'Wears somo kind o! greavea, which

red tiher cid"th thekeethmay not
wound bu, butm the bil ull teh
oor, Iak hi e aos bisbalance an

the hsae It i gea la iet nte thst-
aseo a ho a mouin ted th tnzze
see t be maie off pthe hse"

"Cerotail, ca id Poio. avs" e
"Thne the roid "ts cet, mad nte

tihe si. "Ho is ited,î cotve, do you

know?" added ho.
"The îuzzle consiste o! a mare rol

of bide," replied Piso; "and it ie
those long reins alone whicb keep it
folded, being passed in oppisite di-
rectios round the animal'. nose;
'Whie therefore bothi the reins are pul-
led, or held tight, they bind the muz-
zie; but whon one o! tbem oflly ie pul-
led, it opens the muzzle. Each groom
bas the samo kinti o! 0 double rein;
and each, acting in concert, will set
the beat free as soon as they me-
ceive the sigal?

"Who givas the signai?"

"The rider bimself, when ho is f airiy
seated; but Tiberius will tell him
'when to mount.

"Go on witb your description o! hie
drees and bis looks. Doos ho seai
airaiti?"

"Ho etili wears that queer aword;
I shouid bave f ancied it cumbersome
te bum. Afmaidi 1 shouldsay not. No
sigu of it.

"Ver omaee!"
At f irst, ibtis dialogue was sustain-

ed in a whiaper; but as the luil o! ahi
noise wae again graduaily rephaccd by
that hoarse hum, which is bleai ont

o! a hundred thousaad low-toned mur-

mumed womds, Pîso and the chihd Cal-

igula raieed their own vOices, and the
let exclamation of Pise was as boud
as it wae sndden.

"Blas anything furtber takan
place?"

"Wby, yes,* eaid Gnoe Piso;
-and eometbing wbich I do not un-

derstand. That old freedmnaf of the

youtb, togather with Thellus the gla-

diator, have approached bimi, ad
Thelina holds in ench baad a sort o!

tmuncheon about a yard or more long;
the top of which f or more than a

foot je black; tthe rest je sheatbad or

Plaied in bronze; the black top o! the
tmuncheon ie thick; the masi, which is'
sheathed in the meta, is niuch ihin-
tem, The freedman wbo je by Thellus's
-aide holde a emall born hantera in

of the narro'w gangway wbiob was'
(witb scores of similar staimi) the
means coatrived for rZaching and
quitting the higher seats la the tomn
porary circus. A few moments after-
ward, ho was seen in the arena riding
by the ida of Tiberins to and fro.

"'Now, slave, remember your duty,"
eiad the child Caligula; let nothing
escape yonr eyas or -y eara. What
next?"

"Those queer-looking siaves, mY
lord, wbicb the illuatrious Onejus Pi-
so as mentioaed as being la the
banda o! Thellus, bave paseed into
those of the young knight, who le to
conquer the terrible brute."

"Wbat? the îwo irunoheons witb
black, thick onde, and the rosi o!
theit length sbeathed in iota1? do
you aay that the knight Paulus bas
taken thon, into bis haads? Whai good

can they do him?"
, 's@, my lord; ho bas aow passed

both of thein into bis lefi hand, aad
holds them by the thin eDdý Thellue
bas withdrawn a itu' Paffl; the old
freednian, Philip, romains stii l ar
the youih. Hal" ..

"Whai!"
"Tiberius Caesar bas ignalod the

aena to ho cleared. O goda! we shall
50011 ses the issue now. 1 came not for

my freedom; 1 came 'for the safety of
ttiat brave youag knight."

"'Doos ho, thon, seem to shrink?"
aaked the cbild.

"I do not," replied Claudius, "Ob-
serve any sbrinkiag, n-Y lord.- is 'aI
who shrink. He bas drawn slowly
noar the horse in front, and stands

about bal a yard frmîhis lefi shoul-
dem. He is foliowing Tiborius Onsar

witb bie cyos."
"Go on!"
"The ýaena is now cear o! ahl save

on the,'ono handthîe two Caesams and
their retinues, who have taken their
stand very near to us, just oPPosite
to and beneath ibis plat! o, MY
lord; andi on the other band, the

group around that horrible animal.
Ah! me misemable! Tiberius Caemam
lifts hie hand, and you bear the trun'-

pet! That le the signal."

(To be continued)

The King of Terrors
Is Consumption.

And Consumptlon la caused by neglect-
tmg te cure the danterous Cougbs

end Colda.
The balaamic odor of the newiy

eut pine heals and invigorates the
lunga, and even conauniptives im-
prove and revive amid the perfunie
of the pines. This fact bas long
been known to physicians, but the
essential healing principle of the
pine has neyer before been separ-
ated and refined as it lo in

DR. WOOD'S
NORIWAY PINE STRUP.
It combines the life-givlng lung-

healing virtue of the Norway Fine
with other absorbent, expectorant
and soothing Herba and Baisais.

It cures Coughs, Colda, Hoarse-
nesa, Bronchitis, and all affections
of thic bronchial tubes and air pas-
mageb. Mra. M. B. Lisle, Eagle
Head, N.S., write, :-I bave naed
Dr. Wocd'a Norway Fine Syrup for
cougha and thlnk itis afinereniedy,
the beat we have ever used. An1m-
ber of people here have great faith
iu it as it cures every time.

PrIce 23 cents per bottie.
tiIl
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A non sre Oldeakt and orsecriptonta

1 :teln!1 taken t Lough Munu &àCo. recelve
pe",I r.-tice, without charge, tu the$cknutific intricau.
cilation of any ,cientiuc journal. T'1Ur.s,$3 A
>*ar; four months, $1 Sold by ai] newadealers

MIUNN & C.o 3roadwaY, NeW York
Branch Office. &25 y St.. Washinlgton,. D. C.

Vhy be Tied to a,
lot Kitchen?

USE A

GAIS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as i-ou want it.

Call and see these stoves before
buyving.

AUER LIOHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First communion
SURtS

For Boys
Iu Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.5o to $4-00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is ln full blast. 50 dozen Fint

Cambric Shirts, Sage PrIke. 73C

T. D. DEEGAN
5,56 Main St.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean

life and health to you. You
tan be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is cornpounaed
under the eye of Mr. Wise
himnself.

Hl. A. WISE &~
Drugglos. Mointyra Block.

Siffeliag and Sne4zing Colds
Can e soppd i a aw inues n~lPreparaton uch asfany yung man or womanFl an

emntly cured in one boum by in- education. The s'. Innlpez Business Cllete
Ealigfrgr btealing Catarrhozone. affords ever, facility for acquiring *uch education

No rmedvColi' 1 res ith ,atarho-as will fit students for office work., No mids.ummeri
No rmedycompres ith atan ho-hoidays, are taken. Full informa ion can be had

zone for cold in tue bond and nasal Ca- b,, telephone, personal interview or writing to the
tarrh. t soothes and bonis the in- office. G OAD ertr
flamad mucous membranes, prevants G OAD ertr

sneeziflg nnd cougbing, clears away the
"ýstuffed up" feeling in the rofehead.'
If you haven't used Catarrhozona got Dr. J. McKenty,
it to-day and try it on your next cold.
You'Il ha surprized at the efficiency of OFFICE:ý UNION BANX B LOCK, 1
this deightful inhaler troatmant Zhch R ESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,
pleases overyone bacauso it cures 30

quickly: Complote ontfit $1.00; trial TELEPHONES
sîze 25ç. OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

Austin St., near C.P.R. Stationý

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIZR.

iSUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shor,
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass, with sermon, 10.3'

Vespers, with an occasionai ner
mon, 7.15 pi.1
Catecbism in the Church, 3 P.m.

N.B.-Sermion in French on
Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meet.
ing of the chil"ren of Mary 2nd and
4th Snnday ian the nionth, 4 p.m.
WEEIC DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On firat Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.ni. Benediction a'
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat.
urdays from 3 to 10 p.=., and averi
day in the morning before Masu.

C. M. . A.
Grand Depnty for Manitoba.

Rv. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Ma&&
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for tie Province of Manitob>a witb
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review ia theofoic.
i organ for Manitoba and tiie North.

West, of the Catholic Mutuel Beois
Association.

BRANCH 52, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Foulda

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every lot and 3rd Wednesday in eact
month, at 8 o'clock, p.zn.

OFFICER.S OF-BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1905.

Spiritual Adviur-Rev. Fathor
Cahill, O. M. 'I.

President-Richard Murphy.
lat Vic-Pres.-J. J. Bartnody.
2n& Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfieid.
Rte.ec.-1l. F. Hinda, 128 Gr-aville

St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donneily.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Ave.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marcal-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Ruse]iMurphy.
Trustees-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnlch,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Metings ane held lot an'd 3rd Wed-

nedy oenhgs at 8 o'clock P.M.,
T"ade Ball cor. Market and Main
Ste. locateli at Winnipeg.

OFFIC3RS 0F BRAN'(CH 163, C
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

Preàident-A. Picard.
rat Vice-Pres.--G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec--Sec.-J. Marinaki, iSo Aus.

tin street.
Assjat. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Bout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Waaa.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets iat and 3rd Thuraday in

Trades Bail, Fouid's Block, at 8.30
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonaJ.d.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notreà

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Me-

Donald.
Aiternate-F. W. Russell.4
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

(In Fath and Friendship)

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETSý

Lv. EAST
" Winnipeg to Fort Fraft-

ces." St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Brno,

10 20 Fort Frances.............
....daily except Sun..

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre , Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

05~ . on.,Wed., Fmi.
Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH __

Twin City Express between
Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Can. Nom. and Great Nom.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Paul................ daily
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor. and
Nom. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grand
Forka, Crookaton, Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45 Superiors .. .... daiiy

WEST
Headîngly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail intermediate points

.....Tues., Thurs., Sat.
10 45jMon., \Ved., Fni..........

H eadingly, Eli, Portage la
Prairie, Neea, Dauphin,
and ail intenmediat points

.Mon., 

Wed., Fr1.10 45 T u es., Th urs., S et . . . .
Gilbemt Plains, Grand View,

Kamusack, and intemmediate
points .. .. Tues., Thurs., Set.

10 45 Mon., Wed., gmi ..........
Sifton, Minitonas, Swan

River, and ahI intermiediate
points.... Wed., Thur., Set,

10 45jMon., Wed., Fri ..........
Bowsnxan, Bircbl River, Er-

iwood and intermediate points
10 45Mon ................. Wed.

Fork River, Winnipegosi
10 45 Fr1., Set ........ Set., Tues.

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate .1it....

7 0..Mon., Wed Fr1i..
St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,

Wawanesa, Brandon, H-art-
ney, and intermnediate points

il O51;...daily except Sun. .

Ar.

16 25

21 OC-

10 10

13 u0

16 15~

16815

16 1Iý

1e 15

16 15

16 15

17 MI

~18 3

TIME TAB-LES
Canadian Pacific
Lv.EA S T _Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port ArPth.tr, ron-

Imp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Li.'. Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Li.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daiiy 21 10

Molson, Buchan, Milmer,
7 00 Lac du Bonnet.... Wed. 119 30

SSelkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
.0age and intemmiediate points

........ daily except Sunday 18 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

.luring juiy and August...
13 3 OSat. oniy .... Mon. only 12 00

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Fails, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Quebec, New York, Boston, Pau

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 0 and ail points east. daiiy 8 30

WEST
Portage la Prairie, Glad-

atone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Yorkton, anîd intermelate

7 45 points .... dqpily cxcept un. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter.

8 50 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhomn,
IMoosoniin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and ail

Tr'ns points on Pacifie Cost; Leth- Tr'ns
Pas. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Paso.

ail points in East and West
9 2 0 Kootenay .... .. ..... daily 19 0

Headingiy, Carmian, Hol-
land, Cypress River, Gien-
boro, Souris and intermiediate

9 40 points .. daily except Sun. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Cai -

berry, Brandon, and inter-
16 40 mediate points. . daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Inip. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, hmp.
Lim n.aîd ail points on Pacifie Lim.

2« Coast and in Fast and West
22CO 1Kootenay .. ......... daily

555
NORTH

Stony Mouixtain, Stone-
16 6 01 wal1, Balmoral, Teulon .... 10 20

Middlechurcli. Parkdaie,
Victoria Park, 'Lower Fort
!Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, andW~inniipeg
Beachi.. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach ........ 84

......Mon., Wed., Fr1. 84
17 15 Tues., Tlhurs., Sat . ....

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Graftonl,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
,Fargo, Minneapolila, St. Paul,
IDuluthx, Chicago, and ai

14 0lpoinits South ......... daily 113 40
St. Norbert, Carev, Arnand,

Dominion Citv. Emýerson...
155 45 . ... daiyexcept Sunday 110 48~

Canadian Northern

1

1 

1
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MUCR TIME WASTED IN THEE A TALK ON PIRES.a

Chief Croker, Of New ?York, Cives! 1 H E K E A S O NEight Sensible Sugigestions Wyllh ýi ________________________________Inspector Clancy Says Fads Are Spoil- woud Save Lives and Property.ing New Xorks Educational 

So mnany of the býSystein. 1 Ckief Croker advises the followngi~course of action in the case of an out- N
break of lire SO U )New York, January 23. - j ames 1 Kp cool ; nO matter how hotClancy, a lawyer and school inspecto everything around you gais retain a S Eci the Twelfth district, and a non cool, oalin equilibrîum and- you'Jl cone::SCatholic, bas wr-Atten a letter to the Out all rig'nt. 

î~bcuetc'"Sun" in which he seeks to give theAiie . nclfthe alarin iiniiC(iaticly; 
is len buge ht Facauses for the conditions which recent- !do flot take it for gi'Uiteýd tht Soule 
wlin g ve theT]y loci City Superintendenit Maxwell to OO"le las rulng lp the Firt I)epartmient. 

Vand ugefulnc othe,say 'ni a report that dull children 3- FiClht the lire yourself hefore thean 
sfle,crowded the loxxer classes and f orced firemien arrijve. Nery fe, lires, if dis-fril 

oery1)others on part time. Superintendent (ov cred at the eutset, arc' beyond thefocbytexrMaxwell in part explanation said . t untrel of lhe people on the promises, 
T H RD1 beieve that a very considerable if only quick, intelligent action is 

sml om fYitaken. Fii4tthe laic'aes w ith pails of 
erfteCait

portion of such children areci fforeigM 1ater s 
near utr calfor

parentage or foreign birth, and are in wae iether thein witli rtiis andIower classes beonuse of their Iack of Illankets ; beat theiniout with "etlnowledge ob the English langunge." - (nisTuii r Jny ae xeto. 1 Boc],tht.lesread of ire. If the Tilden, (jT o h i ~ s C a n y a k s e c e t i n . b t nr n i n g r o o r m o r r e c l u s Cc a n b e a l i u t :!le says off fr in the rest of fllthe bu iding t will i!W 
N I'the xhole statemrent ia unînten- take censiderletnefrhelr o_____________________tionally risleadig. i The reasot, fr spread. Shîît aIl dors, transos and 

Day andNîidt&hool
the condition said to exist is noV etpnigo hnW rs e ev iy otDear- and idividualolUwIntows opnngo hatts, and i&, pos- %le rs olaenyhsrmrcause of a very considerable portion sible t.hose te the exterior. By cls g king that it was grewing late.of the children leing unable toi speakup the burning9 roonis ou prevent ý " ' Won't you cone back to-morrow?' NATICEnglish, but ia crowding to the wall drauglîts and cut Off a new supply of hc'i asked with eagerness. 'l rmust have1the essentials to make proninent a oxge.The lire after exhausting the 1 another talk with you. NCTImnultiplicity of fada originally introdu.! oxygen will eniy snîeuîcer.i " 'I wiIl corne back,' 1 said, 'but on tced as expeiiments into the school sys I 5. Neyer asccnd to the upper storjes condition that yeu do sonîethîng for me.' CAPTAL $25,000-00
tom by the present school administra-j of a burning building. The upper tor- 'What is it?' COR. MAIN IL MARKET STREETS. Wi
tion. 

lies are aîways the nîost dangterous. 1:1 Promise rma to say a littîe prayer THOROI'GH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorth;
-Our children are flot duli ; they Th, ,,oke, sîîperhenated air and pois-'tO-night before going, to bed. an oh,e omton, l tofieo rt

are among the brijghtest, ia the world.*;'nons fumes, which it is death te, in- ii 'Prayer?' hie echnod. 'But 1 don't 'Phone____________5___5_That they are backward la their stu-; hale, collect irst la the top of the know any prayer. IV is seventy yearsdies in an entirely' différent propoSi- bouse. Pire la spreadiag ttrrougii a silice I prayed last. And 1 have'nt anytieni. II, is net their fauit, but the ibuilding burns istraiglit through Vo tÙe prayer-book'
f altof hesysen. lhe, aou seenreof usuallv by way of the halls aZd You do net need a prayer-book,years ag'o, Mr. Maxwell beçan te) stairwa3 s, and theon, wdenting itsI my dear friend. Kneel down by themake radical changes, his intentions coulrse, cats back to thes stories he- side ef your bed and say hree tueswere commendable. The principals 1 1,w. The lower floors are the safest '0 Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercywere enthusinstic, and, notwithstand- in1 tîi cf ire. on me.ing the extra labor involved,' were 116 Never try te climî up the staîrs " 'Well, that's easy. l'Il repeateager to give the new system a fairb tete roof, nd neyer open the scut- those words, to please you and bave youtrial. That experimental stage has ilIe. A hole tbrough thse rooftVo the corne to sece me to-morrow.'beent passed. flest-the business men open air would serve as a chiniiney "Thereupon we shook hands and Iof this city, the empltiyers -of ail and miagn'ify the conflagration aîmost lefV, weil satisfied with my atternoon'sbranches of labor, are crying out idby work.

againat the crudneas ofdtin 
thetrial 

incred bl3 -agis hecuees fte aeil 7. Keep eut of the halls. The .afe rWhtpssdi1h ldmnasu
the public achools have been turningiu way te aiseit the arrivaI of the lire- i during that r'ight; wbat joy, what painout." monn is la a rooin as low down la theelie experienced in the struggle, for strug-

Prase or-th Paociii Scoos. blâuildiag as you cari geV without run- gl obtleas there was, ever remainied A JURY 0F (GENTLEMENMr. Clancy says that la bis investi-!ining- the risk of smoke-laden kalls.j a secret between hlm and God. The 
rs

gation of the Cathohi"c parocbial 1S1hut ail doors and transems in which next inorning the sexton found on the fanious for tlîeir taste and style inIl rssohoola he did not iad conditions ina you stay a.nd open the windows wide a a fteSce latalreho-p~e pnteieiso u
the remotest degree like those set to, keep the air cool and pure., qutIfbeuifl iles MADE-TO.ORDER CLOTHINOforth in Mr. Maxwell's report. The amok& breaks in, Jean out of the win "Afte'r Mass I returned to the oldd mran's place. He met nie at the garden long ago. They decided, as aIl must,

teohers in tise parochial scisoola han- dowe. Be caret ci not to geV exctedgae W Vdonadakdfrna- tha t il perfect in every particular.
diedlargr casse tha th teahersandnoV o brath la hs ht, fnosaiy t our.In'asd ak out roieur-e Tlheycontinue to favor us with their

D e ulierclases ho houhe raad, andttoph re 
'i 

h o, toyl w hus a bott evorders bCause we have reduced tailoring
in te pblieschols ho aid an atmsphre.when 

hie got up suddenly and said, II to an art and can give flot only correct

generajly obtajnecl botter results. This 8. Malte your way front the.building ma u nen otiPahrlo itadishetwrnaspbt aIswould be impassible were iV isot for1 if ýtIse lire la dangerous antI you eu must hear my confession.' So saying, the best value.the tact that tise ponderous non-essen- escape without braviDg tôo great lefl nbi nb n wtotmr
tials et the public achools have no heat. A vet towel held over the 1 e gronbis, knessin.a n d iit o st LrersCoplace in thse parochial schogls. The moutis and nostrils wxill enable you Vo ado, ' ~ bsc»eso.Admsbeautiful andI touchig were the senti-
Catholic scisools, he says, have ive la an otherwise deadly atrnios- !monts Off sorron' wbicb tisat repentant C. nL. Mayes' & o.shrewdly adopted what is good 'in the, phere. But untess the lire apreads inaVepy sier expressed during the sud recital 276 Portage Ave., Opp. X.M.CÂÀ
public achools andi rejected what is 1 the roem you are ocuyng, it is eof bis niany past infidelities.bad. 

b est te wait for outaide help. "The next day hie came te church 1
I' n thse parechial scisools," heý These are aIl cemmonense rules,! neatly drc'sed in a new suit of clotiies' AGENTS HO M NCM ESsays. '"nature study (meaning the but they are ignored by mnost persoas As I cernplimen ted him cei bis elegant

waste pf itteen or twenty minutes in h have a lire ini their promises. toilet, lie rtIl< 
UVPWI fl theL 

(i
telling chitdrea that a sparrew bas iPeople need Vo leara that in thse case s lt ix u repie't at' the ay îWAN Iii Can u8 Seuredtwo legs ana caa ly by pieans eftVwo ot ire theylmust quiet tisir nerves, and~ God; it la but fair that I should do as (Wfhoie or Spa re tnrel
winges; tisat a lien has four legs andI keep front screamiag andi rushing mad-i much o-day when I corne Vo visit Him B AN (lUale or fem aie)
eau~ roar. but tkat a cut cannot roar) ] y about. for the lirst imne in se maîîy years.- I Good wages and constant
la unknown. Tise wise isouseisolder wiII ake the spent a long tume in trimming my beard, glsh efployutcnt can be earned

"'There are ne alynormally îîd ehil- fellowing preventive measures, reoi:li eledwt ie frrecm h rehîe nîh aamie, or o i I weManfuacturer Ny Intelligent agent.
dren la tise parociial sciol rtds mended by Chief Croker : the happiness andI peuce which 1 now The New fliamond Goid Pen
hecause tisere is ne waste of time lin . Locate the neareat lire box, and 1 nI 

S, OR THE buperior tcthe est Goid NibsteacîngthecisdrenhewVo aketoy iijy. 
estONE TENTH oniY. Points

bk tshaer toys, isow t mmix coamkyu tst i h ebr f ts How la that?' Iaketi. New Diamond OeNi il at e mz mnh

bses ae os o omxo lîeliuseheld know et its situation. I Well, it's very simple, Father. If Advantages of the New Dia-

(as iflVise intention were Vo malte eacb 2. In retiring fer the night, closei when we firat met, yeu had begun by oId g od Pen :-Besnotlyeuthe p iouc-

ohiki a great painter), or la eaciing caretully aIl tise deors in the cellar apeking o me Of God, efthVie Pope or - makçs writing a pieasureim
thse boys raffia work or, the science et and basement, and alI doors andI tran-, of helI, it la moat ikely that I wud pro=esin use -durable -non.
music la its adv'anced stages. sema îminediately between thse halls h ave inaulted you. But wben yeu be-.ce'Wir ogrta rse tselnb

"Tise parocisial scisools recognize aad sleeping roman. gan by praising my beard, I felt se Evry uk wonaor cdible -onl ethNe
thie tact that tise important scisool 3. Place patent lire exting'uishers at, pleased that I n'as ready te do anD vrymnw mnCidsue uen.eNe
agie is from 7 te 12. Hence, reading, least in the cellar andI kitchen. Most thiîîg for you.' To start at once send 4o cents (stamps wil do) fo
writine and aritismetic talte tise place; ires originate tresn tise turnace or kit- I Well, you see before setting eut Agencs' Sampie Box, or One "Dollar for large siz
ofthVie art et composition' crude et- chea range. onj yadosmsio se h ol with particulars of the best payîng agency
torts at represetation ofthtie human There are numbers of safeguards, per- acred Heart toi corne te my belpi and T AN A D CR O AIN
form divine in tise public scisools, dis- sons coaa malte use eft tiat wilma o suggest Vo me sontie way of ingratia-STN A D CRO TONsection of cockroachea, files, etc. They death and even Insa et property by lire ting myself with you, and immediateîy DIAMOND PEN WORKS,aIse take tise place of instruction in1 well agis impossible. this thouglit came: Praise bis beard and49NwaeSrtLnoE .
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